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Bush returns
from hospital
WASHINGTON (UP!) - Presicbu
Bush eager!) plunged bac k int o

In high s pirit s. he ended a 39-

a decision on long· term medicatio n
can be made only after careful monitori ng establishes if. whe n and for
how long the irregu larit y recurs .
Meanwhile. \Vhite House phys i.
cian Bunon Lee underscored the
point that Bush. robust and active in
a wa) that belies the approach next

hou r hospital .. tay that at one point

momh of hi, 67th birthday. had suf-

ra ised the proo;PCCI o f a brief trans -

fered n o hean damage or other
physical problems.
Cce. who sU(>Cf\'iscd the mcdi·
callc~. ~aid it!<. membc~ "decided
unanil1lou ~ ly" at a 5:30 a. l11 . meet·
ing 10 ili ...cha rge Bus h even Ihoug h
hi ... h C~ln ntl~. while improved. had
:l2ain tUnle(j err.uie after ;,;;ix houn.
of overn ight stability .
Lee clllpha ... i/cd Ihat no · ·poli li·
c;'1 1 o r other consi der:llion :-." had
t'ome in to play .
11lc dec ision to release Bush ....rilh ·
oul arT':sling the irreg ularity avencd
the usc: of an electric shoc k proce·
tiu re that would have mea III hi s
brief ineOlpaci tatio n ..lIld a te mpo ·
rary tr..tns fer of power lO Quay le
under the 25th Amendment of the
Cons lilUti o n . dealing with presi.
denlial s uccession.
•• J'\IoxfJc.'lo."S 10 S3y. tre presicb1I wart·
cd oul. He's nol a guy who likes 10
lie in a room'" Lee said. · ·BUllhis.
I can promi se you , had no bearing
on our decis ion \0 release him:'

work Monday aft er hospitali7.3tion
for an " OUI of the bluc' irregular

hcanheat thai left doctors puzzled
about its cause but confident it wi ll

not slow hi s aerobic lifestyle.

fer of powe r 10 Vice President Dan
Quay le in th e even! more lhan
medici ne had been ncedeo 10 tn~al
hi, ai lmen l.
" It', l!JC;Illo h: h.Jr...i.... I~ c\dainll.."d
un hci~g. \,ckoncd had. 10 Ihl.'
While HOll"" from Bclhc,da Naval
Ho"pllal \\ ilh ..:hccr... and applau'l.'
fr0111 ... taff memocr-. gathered In Ihe
ralll -'o;'lkrd Ro!<oc Garden.
Bu,h. fated 3n A - I p;uien!. wa!\
dl~c har!!cd \\ ilh a l e!!l~ · Ihan ·pc r.
fcci hill of heahh - Ihe irregularil),
\\a!<. l.;(ill pre serli ,I I the hos pi lal
Ihout!h nOI laler in Ihe Oval Orricc
- h~1I an oplimislic prog no ... is.
Though the ca u~e may never
pinpoin:cd. hi~ phys;Ci<U1S said he will
Ix' fret: perhaps in a matter of days
10 bring his usually hig h e ne rgy
level back 10 full spee . even if
med icine is needed indet inile /y 10
keep the problem in check.
Capt. Bruce L1m'd. chi ef oi c ar·
dio logy al Bcsthesda. told reponers

oc

Dog-gone jumpy
TIm Seller, a freshman In general studies from
Loulsvlle, Ky., enjoys the warm May temper-

atures with his dog, EI Capltaln, Sunday
afternoon at Thomp9on!'ott

State drug program turning away AIDS patients
By Jackie Spinner
Staff Writer

A Slate drug program .ha. h.!tps
pity for cXJX!nsivc anti · A IDS drugs
for thousands of middle<Ia.~ Illinois
A IDS v ic tims s lan ed closing it s
door~ 10 new patiellls last week.
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Guidelines for panicipation in
the A IDS Dru g Reimbursemcnt
Program were tightened May I by
the D1inois IJq>utrncnt of Public Aid.
!': il3rply reducing the number of
patients e ligible fo r Ihe program.
K~rl PiJX!nburg. spokesman for
the depanme nt. sa id initially the
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Partly sunny, 70s

About $600.000 in state fund-

drugs. including AZT. \,'hi ch acts

ing was spent on the program during

to slow the spread of the AIDS

Bu. new guidelines WCI" approved
by the piJIic aid Q:panrrUllIa<iI ,rauh

.he las. fiscal year.
The program. which currentl y

AZr. the most expmsivc anti-AIDS

because officials say the program
cannot conlinue to operJ.te al its
ex isting level in the midst of 3 state
budget crisis.

""""" aboot 1.300 peq>Ie and i< growing by 80 or 90 a month. helps
victims of acquired imm une defi ·
ciency syndrome buy three anti-AIDS

drug, costs AIDS victims $6.000 to

Viru S.

Student soldiers bomb Saddam
By John Patterson
Staff Write'
S IU got It\ chance to take a ..;hot
:Jl Saddam H u~in during the Pt."'f'Si:m
Gulf W".tr wllh the oclp of Sludcnl'i sta·
tioned in Saudi Ambia.
Beanng a mes..;;.:lgc ocnainly wl\Io'Cl·
COIllL'd h:- Hu ... ~i n. the 2JXX)·pound
hillllCl<lRI \\iI. . th<.' h:uKliwori.. of John
M. Be\.:l-.cr . ..;cn iur in avi;ttioll man ·
agcl11cnl with:1I1 3!'sociate 's degree
In aviatioll lligiu from Md-t enry.
Becker :I member of the 17 121h
."ir Kefuchng Wing. Wil.... ~ 1~lIioncd
at in Uniled Ardb Emer.jJc~ during

See BOMB, Page 14

United Press International
Employees al st:ll e·run m e nl .1I
hcalLh ccntcr.\ around JIIinois Monday
m arc hed ou ts id e Iheir place!> o f
work and spoke OUI agilln.";1 Gov. Jim

Photo

COUt1• • y

of John Becker

A message to Sad dam Hussein from University student John
Becker was written on a 2,OOO-pound bomb on an F-16.

concerned abou l Edgar' s proposed
budget. which call s for eliminatin g

up

'07 1Kjobs and 370 pmient bcds

from the Depanment of Mental

Health :Il1d 1X,,' lopm:nlal Disabilities.
Under the governor's plan. aboul

300 of the jobs to be cut would be

However. a spoke~ man for Edgar
sa id their effort wa.o;; unlik ely 10
t'hange the gove rnors mind.

done through layoffs. However. few
d ired care employees woukllose their
positions.
. '111e workers are angry. They
fee l that the burden of ba lancing
the state budget is being put on

facilit ies used the ir lunch hours to
pickcl outs ide the faciliti es. They are

Renovations
to get approval
from trustees
Staff Writers

Edg;rr's proposl'd budge! for""". year.

Emptoyees .. nearl y all of .he 21

$8.000 a year.
See AtDS, Page 14

By Natalie Boehme
and Amy Cooper

Mental health clinic workers
protesting proposed budget

Classified

-Page

program was not targetcd for bud·
gel c uts.

1l1e S IU Board ofTru ... lcc ...
meeting Thur!<.d ay \\ ill lx- '1
se ri es of rubber !tt:.ll1lping .
said Olanccllor La" renee K.
Pettil. acktingjokingly. "don',
print thaI. "
P~llil said although <III 01
the ahoU! II rcnov;uion pmjccb lip fur discu s~ i on at the
May 9 meeting will be con·

, idcnxI """full),. the boon:I ,,111
pass all of the renovation proposals.

See BOT, Page 14

them and their patients and they' re
angry about il. ·· said Steve T rossman.
~

for die American F\xIcr,lIion

of S ta te. Cou nt y and Municipal
Emp l oye('~. whic h organized the
demonstrJtions.
The protests were he ld at mental
hcahh centers in Alton. Anna.
Centralia. C heSler. Deca tur. Dixon.
Dwight. Elgin . Hines. Jacksonville .
Kankakee . Linco ln. Park Forest.

See PROTEST. Page 14

Gus says the rubber
stamp Is going to get beat
to death at the next
meellng.
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Orienteering Club takes third in championships
By Cyndl Oberle

Staff Writer
Thn:c SlUC students braved the
clements of nalure and came oul
winners.
Jeff Schafermeyer, Trot Ward
and Jim Eschenbach, members of
SlUe's Orienteerin g Club ,
Iravelled to Middlev,lIe, Mich.,
April 27 and 28 and competed in
the
USA
Inte rcollegia te
Orienteering Championships.
The threesome placed third in
the nation behind \Vcs t Point
Military Academy and Texas
A&M . Ove r 25 teams and 250
participan ts made the trek in

Middleville's Yankee Spri ngs
Recreation Area.
Schafermeyer, the Ori enteering
Club president, also placed third
individuall y with his time on the

course.
" I th ink Troy and Jim did real
well considering they are relatively
new to the sport," Schafermeyer
said. "We thought it said a lot fo r
SlUC to take third in the natio n
behind such schools as West Point
and Texas A&M."
Orienteering is a spon where the
only three objects involved arc a
map . a compas s and th e person

runn ing the cuu."SC. Participants arc
given a detailed map of the area to

be orientecred and it is their choice
on how to complete the course in
the shortest amount of time. The
map includes all COntours of the
land, all rivers , swamps and forests
and all other objects, such as rocks,
larger than one and a half meters.
The course portrayed on the map
has a series of circles representing
ph ysical markers connected in a
loop from the stan of the course 10
th e fi nish. It is the participants'
responsibility to rmviga!c. usi ng the
map, to each marker.
The physical marker, are orange
and white nylon bags connected to
a hole pun ch simi lar to a ti me
clock. When the runner reaches a

marker he punches h is card 10 let
the judges know he succf.ssfull y
completed the navigation.
Each participant runs the course
individuall y, but the individual
times are added IOgether 10 form a
final team score. The team with the
lowest tim es for both days of
orienteering is the winner of the
race.
T he Yankee Springs course
covers 15 kilometers and
participants had 10 endure woods as
well as drastic elcvation change
while runnin g the course,
Schaferrneyer said.
Schafermeyer, a junior majoring
in geography, said orienteering is a

thinking sport because the runner is
making choices throughout the rnce
about what rvute to travel. Those
choices directly infloence how well
he or she finishes the race.
" The main idea is to go th e
quickest
route
possible, "
Schafermeyer said. "¥;e study the
map before the race and plan Out
the Quickest rou te between the
markers. Then we nm at ~ speed
to each marker. Wha t makes it
difficult is we are nmning through
the woods without a path 10 follow.
We must follow it directly off the
map.
See CLUB, Page 15

Coleman 1991
Rookie of Year
EAST RUTHERFORD , N.J.
(UPI) - Derrick Coleman. who
boasted on the day he signed an
NBA conlract he would become
Rookie of the Year, fulfilled that
promise Monday when he was

awarded the Eddi e Gottlieb
Trophy.
Coleman , taken by the New
Jersey Nets with the fir.a pick in
last Jun e's NBA draft, was the
overwhelming choice of a panel of
NBA writers and broadcaslcrs. He
received 69 voles from the 96member panel, far outdistancing
runner-up Lionel Simmons of
Sacramento.
"One of the lOughest thi ngs you
have 10 do wben you' re picked No.
I is 10 prove you deserve 10 be No.
I, " Nets Coach Bill Fitch said.
"Even with all the pressure D.C.
had put on him, it still was no

became the first No. I pick 10 be
named Rookie of th e Year the
following season since New Vork's
Pat rick Ewing in 1985. Dav id
Robinson of San An tonio, las t
year's winner, had to serve a twoyear Navy commiunent after being
selected No. I in 1987.
Protracted con tract negotiations
kept Coleman out of a Ne ts
uniform un til five days before the
season. On the day he s igned a
five- yea r contrac t worth S)5
million , the Syrac use product
announced his expectations.
"Being a starter for this team,
Ill'.ing Rookie of the Year, helping
the Nets win more ballgarnes than
they did last year," Goleman said
at the time.
The 6-foot-1O forward did ail of
thaL He led all NBA rookies by
avernging 18.4 points and 10.3

COOteSl "

In winning the award, Coleman

~

Saitjd senior thIn:I baseman Ma/y Jo Flmbach
takes some bailing practice at the lAW Sollbal
Complex Monday momlng In preparatIOn lor

the Gateway Conference Toumment llM'sday
through Saturday In WIchita, Kansas. Related
sIofy, page 9

ROOKIE, Page 15

Saluki women hope to stay on winning track
By Wayne Frazer

staffWrner
The SIUC women's Irack and
field team will Lry to continue its
winni ng tradition thi s weekend at
the Gateway Conference Outdoor
Championships in Cape Girardeau,
Mo.
The Salukis havc not fini shed
lower th an seco nd si nce 1986.
Prior to last year, the Saiukis had

won the championship four years
in a row.
This year should be different for
the Saiukis. Saluki head coach Don
DeNoon said th e confere nce is
very balanced th is year and th e
conference statistics show any of
four or fi ve teams could win the
title.
On th e basis of co nference
statistics so far this season, Indiana
State is th e fa vo rit e wi th 114

points. Illinois State is close behind
with 103, followed by SlUC at 88
poi nts and South wes t Missouri
State with 87.
DeNoon said eve n tho ugh
Indiana State leads right now, the
tiUe is still up for grabs.
" I found out Indiana State's
qua rt e r· mil e r who leads the
co nference has a SLrcss fracture ,"
DeNoon sa id . "Th at kills l Oaf
their poin ts. fl ii,i..,is Slate had one

Men's track prepares for conference
By Wayne Frazer
Staff Writer

The Salukis are looking to run
away with the Missouri Va lley
Conference
Outdoor
Championships this weekend at
Wichita State.
The SIUC men 's lrack an d
field team, who finished second
in the meet last year, have eight
confer!lit::e leaders coming into
the championShips, but the title is
by no mea"s SlUe's to wa lk
away wi th. Saluki h""d coac h
Dill Cornell said the field is very
even th is year.
''I'm very nervous right now,"
Cornell said. "We recognize it is
a five-team race, which is healthy
for the conference. Illinois State
and Indiana State were in it with
us in the indoor championship,

and then add Southwest Missouri
State and Wichita State because
they're beuer outdoor teams than
indoor."
Wichita State has th e edge
because the meet is on ilS IraCk.
Cornell said som e people are
picking the Shockers to win
because of that advan tage.
The Salukis are powered by
NCAA qualifiers Danrin Plab and
Ed Williams. Plab, a sophomore
high jumper, has gone 7-f:JI{2this
yea r and finished fifth in th e
nation during the indoor season.
WiUjams is a junior hurdler and
also made the :rip 10 the NCAA
indoor championshi ps.
The key 10 SlUC's success will
be th e performance o f other
a thl etes suc h as junior Mark
Stu art. Stuart has nOl been
se riously threa tened in th e

steeplechase th is year and leads
the co nference with a time of
9:08:61. That time put him over
15 seconds ahead of his closest
competition.
Sopho more Bernard Henry
will also be trying [{I wi n in the
800-meter run. Henry is currently
third in the Valley, but he is only
.34 of a second off th e leader,
Dave Rzezutko of lIIinois State.
Sophomore Kenton Rolle is
closing in on the 400-meter run
title. Rolle t 1S come on in th e
las t mon th to position him self
third in the conference standings
heading into the Valley finale, .27
of a second off pace·se u er
Benjamin Kelly of Indiana State.
Other conference leaders for
the Dawgs are freshman Torry
See MEN, Page 15

of its girls quit and some of the
athl etes did nO t look good thi s
weekend."
The Saluki s' strength lies in
numbers in stead o f fi rst- place
finishes. The onl y SIUC athl ete
rank ed fi rs t in the conference
standin gs is ju ni or Miche le
Wi lli ams in th e long j ump .
DeNoop sa id Indi ana S ta te's
reliance on firSt-place fini shers
could hun them.

"The disadvantagt of having so
many of your JX)ims coming from
wins is that you mUSt finish first to
assure those points," DeNoon said.
"I n our case, everybody is down
the list somewhere and they could
move up and score higher."
The Saluki s are hampercd by
some nagging injuries. Sophomore
Becky Coyne has had a fOOL injury
See TRACK, Page 15

Phillies' Dykstra, Daulton
injured in car accident
PHI LADELP H!A (UP I) Lenny Dykstra and Darren Daulton
of the Phillies were injured in a ear
accident early Monday in suburban
Philadelphi,. Police said Dykslra
will be charged wi th drunken
driv ing and may have bee n
speeding.
" His bluod alcohol level was
above the . 10 pereent li mit," said
Radnor Tow nship police Sgt.
Thomas Flannery. "A summons
will be issue for him 10 appear and
answe r to the charge of driving
under the inOuencc."
The two pla yers, report ed ly
driving home from a bachelor party
for team mate John Kruk , we re
admitted to Bryn Mawr Hospitai
following the I am. EDT accidenl
They were listed in fair and stable

condition.
Neither was wearing a seat bell.
Flannery said. The car's air bags did
not inflate because the side of the
ear crashed.
Dykslra, the center fiolder who is
hitting .302, suffered a broken right
collarbone, three fractured ribs and a
fractured right chcek bone, along
with cuts and bruises d his chest,
hospital spokeswoma n Elle n
Madison said.
Daulton, a catcher hittin g .192,
had a scratched corn ea on his left
eye ~n d a fracture of the orbital
bone that makes up th e left eye
socket, as well as cuts and bruises of
the face and chesL
Th' Phillies placed Dykstra on
See INJURED, Page 15
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Government, rebel conflicts
in Philippines leaves 16 dead
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MANILA, Philippines (UP!) - Clas' 'CS between CO!I!munist rebels and
govenunent troopS killed 16 people d, .ng a 48-hour period, the military
said Monday. A military repon said II glJOlTilJas of the communist New
Peoples Anny were killed in a clash Monday morning with government
troops in Sipalay, Negros Occidental, 350 miles south of Manila. The
report said three other rebels were captured after the fig hting. Five
governmenl soldiers were killed in another gunbaule Sunday morning
Camalaniugan, Cagayan, 260 miles nonh of the capital, the military said.
A military report said Philippinc anny troops were on patrol in a remote
village when they encountered the rebels.

Picasso paintings worth $30 million stolen
PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia (UPI) - Four Picasso paintings wonh
aboul S30 million were stolen from the National Gallery in Prague early
Monday, the CIX news agency reported. Thieves broke through a door
leading into the gardens of the Ste rnbcrk Palace, the home of the an
collection , national gallery director Lubomir Siavicek told the news
ageney. The gallery was equipped with a sophistieated alarm system, but
police couldn't get to the scene until 17 minutes after the thieves struCk.
Tho paintings stolen included "Absinth and a Card," "Mandolin and a
glass of pemod," " A table with a goblet, " and "The pan of Cadaques."

Discovery ends successful satellite mission
CAPE CANAVERAL, Aa. (UP!) - The shuuJe Discovery plunged
across the hcart1and of America and glided to a tire-scuffing Florida
landing Monday to close out a sucx:cssful " Star Wars " flight after high
w inds blocked a planned touchdown in California. Heralded by two
shotgun-Iilcc sonic booms, commander Michael CoalS and co-pilol Blaine
Hammond piloted Discovery through a sweeping left overh ead turn ,
guiding the ship to a high-speed touchdown on the Kennedy Space
Center's 3-mile-Iong shuuJe nmway at 1:56 p.m.

Police shooting ignites riot in Washington
WASHINGTON (UP!) - A mob, angered when a rookie policewoman
shot a Hispanic man, clashed with police Sunday night, hurling bottlcs
and rocks at helmeted officers and ovettuming and burning six police
vehicles. Police fired tear gas to ~ up the disturbance in the racially
mixed Mount Pleasant neighborhood, but bands of rioters roamed the
streets into the early hours of Monday, looting a convenience store and
setting trash cans on fIre before order was restored. Six police officers
suffered minor injuries and were _
at area hospitals. said police Lt.
Reginald Smith.

state

RingSaie

Brief, intense stonns strike
northeastern Illinois, kill 2
Un~ed Press International
Two """.&geIS were hospita1ized in serious condition Monday as a
result of a freak weaIher-rela/.ed mishap in WesIt:m Sp-ings, lhat left two
others dead, auIhoritics said. Th' Sunday deaths were the result of a brief
but intense line of stmns lhat hit padS or northeasItm illinois. EIsey.<bere
around the SIIIIe, beavy rain feU in many SCICIions, including S incbes or
rain in Springfield. forecasters said. Mooday lrought cooler ICmpcnlllD'eS
in the 40s and 50s and cloudy skies over much of the SIaIC except a SIIeIdI
along the Mississippi River from Cairo ID SL Louis, said f~ Paul
Merzlock. The colder readings brought brief snow Durries in Des Moines,
Iowa, about 6 am.• he said.

Stop by and visit your ArtCarved representative during this special event.
Check out our awesome collection of styles. ArtCarvecl will custom ize a college ring just for
you with thousands of specia l option s. Don 'I delay-see you r AnCarved
representative before thi s promotion e nds.
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Bicyclists ignore city ordinance; officials worried
By leslie Colp
SlaffWriter

Some city staff members may soon try to
fin~ Out what can be done about bicycles
posmg a safety problem for pedestrians in
from of the Recreation Center.

Community Director Donald Monty said
aI.though pedestrians may get in the way of
bicyclists, he feels morc bicyclists ride on
sidewalk s, causing unsafe conditions for

pedestrians.
There were 22 pedes tr ians and 34
bicyclists injured in Carbondale last year,
according 10 statistics from the Carbondale
Police Department. Statistics were not
availabl e fo r injuries in front of the
Recreation Center.
"The problem is people are not paying
aucntion," Monty said. " In general. bicyclists
ignore the ci ty ordinance. You can 't rid ~ on
sidewalks."
Two strips of pav ement arc paralle! to
Grand Avenue in fro m of Lhe Recreation
Center. The pave ment closes t to th e
Recreation Center is for pedestrians only and
the pavement on the other side of the Slrcct is
for bicycl.islS. Both paths are marked with
city signs.
Mont)' said the paths have been marked

since the late 1970s because of the high
traffic volume along Grand Avenue.
In addition to: :.duc:::.tior. about bicycle
regulations. Monty said onc way to reduce
the number of bicycle and pedestrian
accidents is to issue tickets for disobeying
the city ordinance.

According to the city ordinance. prices for
tllC tickets would be:

• SIS if paid wi thin two days afte r
issuance;
• $20 if paid between two and 14 days
afler issuance;
• and S25 if paid 15 days or later but
before a complaint is filed.
T here are two cxccpdon s to riding on

sidewalks: Chi ld ren 12 yea rs o ld and
younger may ride bicycles on sidewalks, and
anyone may ride a bicycle o n a path

designated as a dual bicycle-pedestrian path.
SIUC Security Director Bob Harris said he
i not happ y with the way path s fo r
pedestrian s and bicyc li sts . have been
-~--:=""'.....- - - " '. . .
--~~~
designated in front of the Recreation Center.
Harri s sa id th e best way to prev ent
accidents is La enforce the city ordinance.
"(But) I don't have the people to enforte The "bike only" s idewalk across from the Recreation Center Is the center of
it," he sa id . "1 don ' t know what can be attention among city staff members who want to find out what can be done
done."
about bicyclists who pose problems for pedestria ns.

!iJ!ii--=:"O_-....;-....

r ......

1991 Sunset Concert Series faces council vote
By LeSlie Colp
Stdf Writer

The Carbondale Cit y Counci l
will vote toni ght to cominue legal
open consumption of alcohol at the
199 1 Sunset Concen Series.
The ordinance requires approval
by the City Coun c il each year
beca use it is normall y illegal to
consume alcohol on CilYproperty.
The 1991 Sunset Concerts begin
at 7 p.m. every Thursday between
June J3 and July 25.
The concens al ternate between
Thrley Park and the area in front of
Shryoek"Auditorium. This year, the

music selection ranges from reggae
and hard rock LO blues and
Dixieland ja7,Z.
Other item s on the council
agenda include the swearing in of
Mayor Neil Dillard and councilmen Richard Morri s and John
Mills, who were re-elccted April 2.
The appointment of me city c1crk
also is sc heduled. Dillard is asking
the City Coun cil to approve his
appoinuncnt of Janet Vaught for a
four-year term.
City Manager Steve Holfner also
will deliver th e Slate of the City
Report.
l In a memorandum to the mayor

and City Council, Hoffner said five
goals guided cil y governm ent in
the past :''''.aT: economi c develop·
ment and commun it y growth ,
invcsuncm in public infra'itructure,
citizen partic ipati on and community pride , human se rvices,
hou sing and other community
accomplishments.
"Economic development cantin·
ued LO be !.he City Council's highest
priority in the fi scal yea r just
completed," Hoffner wrote.
Economic development projects
Hoffner considers posi tive for
Carbondale include the renovation
and expansion of the University

Mall and restoration of the former
passe nger depot locat ed on th e
comer of Main Street and Illinois
Avenue.
Hoffner nOled . however, some
projects including a new psychi·
atric hos pital and a new civic
center are awaiting construction or
funding.
One of the top ics Ho ffne r
included in investment in public
infrastructure is the progression of
the Nonhem Connector study. The
Northern Connector is the name
given to a proposed highway that
would go around Cart)(mdale and
reduce traffic through some of the

more highl y tnwelcd streets in the
city.
Citi ze n pan iciValion and
co mmunit y pride also will be a
positive point in Hoffner's address.
" More Carbondal e ci ti ze ns arc
direc tl y invo lved to their cit y
govt:mment than at any time in the
recent past... Hoffner wrotc.
The cit y has more than 25
sLallding boards and commissions.
"Our staff has responded 10,
numerous chal1enges in the past
year, and the community is su-ong
and poised for [ulure growth and
See COUNCIL, Page 14

Testimonial
." Many people who come to the blood
drives at slue say, 'The Daily Egyptian is
where I got the word. 'The Daily Egyptian
brings them there a nd this is why they
g·ive. The Daiiy'Egyptian is wonderfu l,
they have been with us for so many years
and this co-sponsorship helped us to w in
national awards, to break records, and to
achieve and maintain national
recognition .
II

-Vivia n Ugent

... rnany pe
say
reason they are here to give
blood is because of the

Daily Egyptian "
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organization, or event successful.
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Fighting party image
gets harder for SIU
WHILE THE MAJORITY OF PARTY school
stereotypi ng comes from OUl-of' LOwn, key players of the
problem are ollt-of-towners themselves.
During the 1991 Springfest weekend, 23 of 39 arrested
on campus were from out-of-town. Off campus, 50 of the
68 arrested were from out-of-town .
nlis srrong presence of non-Carbondale partiers has been
an element in the infa mo us HaJloween celebration for
years. Until 1989 when the Halloween break spanned one
wee k, c r owds es tim a ted a t 25, 000 c onverged on
Carbondale, bringing with some of them violence a nd
desOllcrion.
FOR THE MOST PART, SIUC'S PARTY image is just
that- an image. That is not to say the student body doesn't
do its share of partying. Considering 25,000 students attend
this University, it would be unreasonable to assume a
substantial amount of drinking doesn't take place.
But considering SIUC boasts one of the top debate teams
in th e na tio n , holds the collegiate record for blood
donations, enjoys extensive men 's and women's basketball
success a nd is home to a quickly growing law schOGI,
Obviously a whole lot more than just partying is going on.
University officials have s aid that in general, SIUC
students don't cause the problems that promote the party
i mage . Ye t it is SI UC s tudents who are faced with
combating a very negative stereotype.

IT HAS EVEN BEEN SPECULATED that graduates
loo king for work in this area will have SIUC's image
working against them.
When the out-of-control behavior exhibited during two
weekends ou t of the year, and predominantly by out-oftowne r s , begin to negate the positive efforts and
accomplishments produced by this University, something
needs to change.
A soluti on to regulating Springfest and Halloween
celebrations may lie in stricter dorm rules regarding the two
weekends. If dorm residents were restricted on the number
of ou t-of-town frien d s staying with them during those
weekends, the number of nor. -SIUC celebrators may go
down.
KEEPING IN MIND THE $3,000 wonh of damages
Springfest 199 1 partiers le ft at the Holiday Inn, stricter
dorm rules may be a little shon-sighted. It would, however,
be a start.
To help, SIUC and other students cou ld practice being
respo n sib le drinkers . Stud e nt s of lega l drinking age
should n't be told not to drink . But they should have the
common sense to police themselves so the authorities don 't
have to.
In the midst of trying to dispel the party image plague,
SlUC cenainly doesn ' t want to seem cold to visitors. When
the visitors begin to damage propeny, other people and the
reputation of a major state university, maybe it's time to roll
up the welcome mat.

Quotable Quotes
" If there is linlc demand in lhc ficld for your degree, then a master 's
degree won't rcally help you."-John Summey, associate professor of
ma rk eting and director of th e Master of Business AdministTation
Program al SIUC.

" I got good grades...but I didn 't learn much."-A SIUC student in
reference to University general education classes.

Letters
Sexist language
maybe based
on one's attitude
You have had a number of
letters in the Daily Egyptian
la tely about scxis m in the
language.
Admittedly, sexist people
use the language in a sexist
way. This does its sad part in
JlCIPCblating sexism.
.
Yet it may not be entirely
the fault of the language if it
is understood as sexist
Part of the appal""t sexism
in Englis h may be a
misunderstanding on che part
of some users of our
beautiful language.
Many of us Americans
speak only one language. It
is hard for chose who do, 10
under>t&nd that pronouns like
" he" are neuler unless
specified ocherwise by cheir
use.
Ma ybe it would help if
more of us le arned more
lang uages as c hildren .
Perhaps it is more imponant
that parents teaching their
children to speak use words
like " he" inclusively, so
ch ildren get that sense of
them.
It may be that che attitudes
parents convcy with words
arc lO o rc basi c o r more
important than the wo rd s
themselves.
After all, w he n you
com parc word pairs likc
"he/she," "male/female" and
"man/woman:' you find that
the ne uter-male te rm is
merely
the
common
denominator between th e
two words.
This comparison can leave
or.e with a sense of female
superiority: What is a maJe,
if not an incomplete female?
Admittedly, I am biased. I
believc in women 's equality,
and I' m an English major.
I also believe that anyone
who lea rn s to love great
American auth ors, such as
Emi ly Dick inso n, Eudora
Welty and Willa Cacher, will
deve lop
a
s imilar
auitude.-Larry Roem er,
junior, English.
L _ _ _....,.-_ _ _ _ _--.J

All campus residents
need quality housing
By talking 10 severnl students at
SlUe , I have heard several
co mplaints on the difference
between the mads and the lOwers,
in University Park and Brus h

In order to do laundry, people
living in the uiads have to carry

their Joads of clothes over to the
basement of Trueblood Cafeteria.
Another problem the reSidOnts in
Tow~. ~ ,II •• :.
0'
•
LiJ the triads and the towers have to
Many people favor the towers-; ' deal wich is not havirig screens on
hecause the facilities are more-- the windows . On warm days
convenient. considering there are without ill conditioning, j t's quite
only four people to a bathroom diffic ult to stay in ,lbe .rooms
instead of eight
without opening the windows.
Also, they do not have to leave·
Wben we want to get air we have
cheir rooms to use the washrooms, to put up with unwantc_d !Rcsts
.
flying in the rooms, whiCh .i ! very
as is che case in the triads.
There are stoves and waShing·. irritating.

machines on each floor in the
towers. Therefore, students are able
Because chere is goi!\g .l(l_be an
to cook their own food and they.. increase in tuition, a S9!utipn to
can easily do· laundry without.the·,' some of these problClll'!.shoul!l be
inronvenience of having to leave put into consideration.
the :.llIding~
Students pay the same amount
T he triads have no SloveS or for their rooms each year, and for
washing machines. As a result, that reason ehanges J;1JmlId be
students living in there cannot coole made to make living 00 c::uI1fJifS as
and only have access to the one- comfortable as possible-for
miaowave provided to them that is everyone.-Katrina MclDt,re,
shared by aJIt!l!'residents.
_ -_ ·:. rresbman.p....major. :;:;:

Thief. steals hard work,
I would' like to attempl (() appeaJ
to the conscious o f the person or
persons who thoughtlessly broke
into my car and lOOk my backpack.
This incident occurred on Fdday,
May 3 at approximately I p.m. My
au tomobil e was parked behind
C lothes Pin Laund r" on South
Illinois Avenue.
.
At thi s
lime someone
delibetately broke into my car and
lOOk my maroon, leather backpack.
There was nothing of any value
to anyone in thi s back pack,
however. it did contain an entire
semester of very important
paperwork and research that is
pertinent 10 the completion of my
scmCSler.
It a lso contai ned m y purse.
lJIinois drivers license and student
I.D. which is also of no valuc to
anyone but myself. Thcse items
could not possibly bc worth
anything to anyone, but to me thcy
are irreplaceable.
I understand thal whoever lOOk
my backpack is probably eithe r
long gone or simply does not care,
but I am making this appeaJ to try
to save a semester of hard work.

1 am a graduate studen'C3iid the
papers in my backjlack represent
hou rs of work that can not be
.. .....
duplicated.
If the p erson who took my
belongings has any consCience or
senst of ethics chey show~ ij!ium
m y property or even leav e it
anonymously with the Caibondale
Police Department
.
This request may seem fytiJe but
..,yone who has ever done research
0( Ibis Stawre will understand my

de>pnlion.
I am not out for revenge or
vindication. I would simply like
my work and belongings returned.
If anyone has any information
concerni ng this incident. please
contact the proper "uihoritics.

1 find it hard to bclieve that
anyone would have th e nerve to
take these itcms w hic h arc so
important 10 me.
I hope that whoever has done
this will do the right thing a nd
return my belongings.-Jane
Deppe, graduate.

May 7, 1991
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Taxpayers lose with Sununu's trips :I M~~I;~~~~ge
~~r.I~~~
P,zza
'
,
'th
I
with
W hen buSlness mixes WI p easure :
I

limit one per pizzo

of

2/32 oz, Pepsi.
large or X-large

. ' ;Kt
'"

,

We Always Deliver FREE Pepsis

snid e

questio ns abo ut

John

s whched 01"1 ihe e ngi nes. at a
minimum hourly cost 01 S4,<XXl to
S unun u was roa ring
away o n some im pona nt and
essential officbl business.
We know this because the White
HouSe-has re leased docume nts
showing :mat of 77 tri ps made by
Sunun u. in the governm e nt jets ,
only four-were for personal reasons.
The res t of the time, he was
~vcling in his official capacity as a
big cheese in lhe White House, or
on a JXllilical miSSion, for which the
Republican Party rei m bl1r~ed lhe
gove rnment wi th the pri ce of a
commercial airline ticket
laxpaye r~,

TIrE OFFICIAL P URPOSES
of his lrips show what an awesome
~PO,!1si bility il is LO be a big chccsc
In the "'Yhite' House.
Fo r exa mple . in Decembe r o f
1989 , ~.ll nonu had 10 n y 10 Vai l,
Co lo;;,:o rr an o fficial mi ss io n to
makc:;r speech to a group of people
from Ski Magazine.
II mUSI IilIvc been a long speech,
since he SUiyCil there several days.
The fo ll owing D e c e mber, he
went on"awotlicr official mission to
Aspcn\"'COIO.7 to agai n speak to a
grou p o f ' peopl e fro m Ski
Magaztne: - .
I fi nd that reassuring, s ince a
loya l and we ll · info rmed Ski
Magazi ne 'staff is essential to the
securi ty at'our nalion. One neve r
knows when this country mighl be
invaded ' by an arm y of slalomi ng
Finns at 'Norwegi an s, so our ski
patro ls sho uld be always o n the
a1en .
It's bCCn::teponed that whi le he
was o rf ·tH dse offi c ial miss io n,
Sunun'u " did som e ski ing.

:

--529-1344--I
Canadia n bOl der and yo u never L ___________________ __ ___ .l
a ll , Ne w Ha mp s hire is on Ihe I

IT DID N' T ',-AK E LONG for
the White House to brus;, aside the
"Frequent Flyer" Sununu 's many
trips on Air Forcc ,corporalc.typc
jelS.
As it rums OUl, the W hite House
chief of staff wasn'I gadding aboul
for his own pleasure on poli tical
benefiL
Just about every l ime lhe pilot

:

I
I

know wh e n th ose people mi g ht
strap on th eir skis an d co me
slaloming down on us in the dead

of th e night. It's a geopolitica l

Mike
Royko

jungle out there.
As for his JXrsonal uips. not once
did Sununu fail 10 pay for the usc of
the Air Force jclS.
Once he wenl lQ New Jersey for a
foo tball game. He rei mbursed the
government 5200.

Tribune Media Services
ANOTHE R TIME H E fl ew
from the Florida Keys 10 West Pal m
Undoubtedly, that was done to let Bcach. That was just a shon hop so
the Sici Magazine people know thaI he paid only S 167.
he was personally prepared 10 lead
And the other two times, he new
an attac k agai ns t any hos til e
La Boston to visit a dentist He paid
Norweg ian s, which sure raises my 5420 a trip. Tha I sounds sleep to
morale.
me, but I guess he new both ways.
Accordi ng to th e trave l You would think they'd give him a
doc um c nLs,
Mrs.
Sunu "u discounl, though.
accompanied her husband on both
or course, his critics are saying
official Ski Missions. But because tha I it's a ll well and good tha I he
she was not making a speech to the paid $200 10 jet 10 a football game,
Sici Magazine people, Mrs. Sununu and thaI the Republican Pany paid
paid $ 1,220, the commercial rale, for his purely politicai trips.
fo r each trip. I'm impresses. She
But it's conservatively estimated
not o nl y joi ns he r hu sband o n that all that fl ying around cost at
important missions. bu t she pays least S800,OOO, and probably more
-h ~r_ own way. A loya l wife is a
if you inc l ud e th e c rews'
procious gifL
paych ecks . And the government
:Sununu also made 16 offici al has
reimbu rsed
on ly
missions to his home state of New S42,OOO-most of it from the GOP.
Hampshire. It wasn ' t explai ne d Whi c h s till leaves more than
what official Wbile House business S700,OOO whOOShing ~ut of the jets.
he conducted in New Ha mpshire.
Possibly that is cJas.~i fi ed. But he
THAT'S W H AT I C A LL ni tcould have gone there LOmaice sure picking. Sununu is a big cheese, a
lbe'maple syrup .was flowing. Or is big heal, a lOp tamale. As the While
it" Vermont wbere maple sy ruJl Hoose says, it is essential that he be
flows? WeJl , it 's some where up capable oCbeing in conlaCl with the
thac, and what w ould America's .commander in c hief at any given
pancakes be liiCe withOut maple moment So that's why he has 10 be
syrup?
on the A ir Force corpoolte jet.
If that docsn' t malee sense, whal
WHATEVE R HIS -16 o ffi c ia l d oes? It's worth e ve ry p enny to
missions to New Hampshire were know th at \J'hen Sununu was
for, they surely have SOl an a11·time soaring along at 15,000 feet on his
record for New Hamps hire way back from Va il or Aspen, the
missions by a Wbite Hoose chief of president could call him and say:
staff. And it's about time , I say.
"John, how did the offi c ial Sici
NeW Hamp sh ire has bee n Magazine mission go?"
shamefu lly ignored by previo us
"Don't WorTY, Mr. Presidenl, the
Wliilt House chiefs of staff. Mler Norwegians won' t dare invade."

wup

.

Jim Pearl Inc.

College Graduates•••
Tak-e advantage of
Pre-approved credit
with GMAC, if you
haven't established
it. With a guaranteed
job, receive approval
plus $500 toward
'Afnean Holocausf: America to blame
o.e
downpayment.

Let
oun of. history record
that w eStern (while) conquest of
the world is respons ible for the
"African ffolocau.<t" and the virtual
"destru'c'tion
of
Africa n
civiliza.r.ion" . . .
. We call America 10 the witness
stand . . . tell the uuth and nothing
but the uuth.
IndicunenLS: I ) America you
kidnapped Mricans and brough ,
them 10 North America.
2) Y"'I killed them in the Middle
Passage and whenever they tried 10
break free; amo ng th e recent
Afri can s in A merica ki lled for
altempting 10 escape you injustices.
.. Marlin Lu t he r Kin g Jr. a nd
Malcolm X.
3) You have imposed and fon:ed
an aJi e n cultu re on Africans
ca using the break down of the ir

families, the strong moral fiber of
their cullUreS and Iheir instirutions.
4) You e ven promised to
reconcile yoUr misdeeds wilh 40
ac res and a mu le (after
reconstruction) and now claim to
g ive them "jus tice" w ith
alIinnative action ... both of which
you have reneged on ...or at least
want 10. . .

Claims: In the inlereSl of justice
the prosecution chooses to settle
for nothi ng le ss than: 1) An
Afri ca n ho me land bas ed th e
precedent of Israel (the " Jewish
homeland") ...
Point of Information : Six
miJli on Jew s were kille d in a
bolocaust and then given their own
separale homeland. Africans, also
displaced and dispossessed of their

original home, lo st 100 millio n
lives in the African holocaUSL
2) Becau se Afri c an s have
contributed just as much as whites
have 10 the building of America via
inventions, advanced knowledge of
scieoce, and general socicrpolitical
philosophies (a lot of which whites
claim as their own,) white America
you muS! concede rcal j ustice and
equality to the Africans (blacks)
and the Indians who actually own
the land (I.e. pra c tice re at
democracy, pluralism), elim inate
maj o rity rul e b y ei lh e r full y
integratin g Ame ri ca n soc ie ty
starting with the drafting o f a new
constitutio n. . . o r give Africans
(and India ns) th ei r inde pe nd e nt
Slates based on the precedent of the
A me ric an re vo l uti o n .- Nate

Luster, jun ior, political science.

White man has peNerted Jesus' messages
'Time and time again, the black,
the brown, the red, and the yellow
races Mve wiUlesscd and suffered
the white man's small ability to
understand the simple notes of the

spiriL
'1l1e white man seems lOne deaf
10 the lOta l o rc hes trati on of
hum ani ty. Every day. hi s

newspapers front pages show us
the world that be has created.
"The white man has pervencd
the simple message of love thal the
pro ph e t Jes us live d and ta ug hl
w he n he w a lke d upo n thi s
canh."(MaIcolm X, 1964.)
Nothi ng has c hanged in 1991.
The white man retains the power to

cause suffering among those people
who challenge the authorilY to hold
such power.
Jes us sti ll teaches humans to
walk peacefull y upon th is planeL
Yo u
dec ide
who
knows

beuer.-Joe Keck, sop homore,
cinema tography.

Drive Pontiac's
1991 Grand Am

Home for Graduation
See our professional sales staff for details.

Jim Pearl Inc.

_

Oldsmobile • Pontiac • Cadillac • GMC • lsuzu
10Ei E. Walnut 457-3391 Carbondale, II.
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Mel to use legal loophole
to curtail phone sex services

Smart gets verbal whipping
from father-in-law in court

WASHINGTON (U P:) MCI Comm uni calions Corp.
said Mooday il will usc a legal

EXETER , N. H. (UP I) - A
learful Pamela Sma" , already
serving a life senlencc for enticing

loophole to curtail customer
access 10 !he fasl-growi ng phone
sex industry.
Teleph one companies arc
required by law to ca rry
sa lacious telephone programming, such as 1-900-USAGIRL, as long as !hey are no'
found lO be legally obscene,
Any telephone customer can
dial a "phone sex" number to
hear lurid tales of sexual
escapades between men and

!hey can afford !he hefty fee !hal
appears in !heir monlhly phone
bill.
BUI MCI said Monday il was
under no obligaLon to provide
bi ll~n g and collec tion services

for phone sex services. leaving
that responsibilit y up [0 the
companies themselves.
An MCI spokesman said !he

change would cnsure that 900
phone

numbers arc

used

wome n, women and women,

"responsibly. "
The company also plans 10
",sign all ad ull programs lhe
special prefix of 754 , al lowing
omus to readi ly identify the

and men and men - so long as

services.

her tccn-age lover to murder her

husband, pleaded ' 'ilh a judge
Monday as her falher-in -Iaw

branded her a "cold-blooded
murderer."

The former high sc hool media
dircc tOr. appearing for sentencing

on additional charges, wiped her
eyes, Slood and inlerruPled William
Sman as he read a bilter statement
in coun that wished Smart a long
li fe in prison.

" Your honor, I can'l handle lhis.
Do I have lO Sil here and lislCll lO
th is? I mean, come on ." Smart

appealed

10

Rockingham Counly

accomplice charge,
On Mooday, Gray also senlCl1ced
her lO 7 1(2 lO 15 years in prison
for conspiracy and 3 1(2 10 7 years

Superior Co u" l ud ge Douglas
Gray.
Smarl's mOlher, Linda Wojas,
ShoUled lO William Sman: " Where
does your vengeance end?"
Sman. 23, was conviclCd March
22 of being an accompl ice lO r.'SIdegree murder, conspiracy and
witn ess tampering. She was
accused of luring her lover.

William

Flynn ,

co mpanion s to

and

for witness tampering. The tenn s
will run concWTcntJy wi th her life
senlJ:nCC,

Gray also all owed Wil liam
Sman. Wojas and lawyers lO make

lhree

statements.
Smart, readin g a bli steri ng

her

Slalemenl, addressed his daughler-

murder

husband, Gregory Sman. lasl May

in-law by her maiden name. Pam

: in th e co uple's Derry
condominium.
Immediately after th e verdict
was announced, Gray sentenced
Smart to a mandatory sentence of
life in prison without parole on the

Wojas.
"May you live a very extra long,

long life," he said. " I pray !hat if
you do maybe you wi ll sufrer a
small percenl of whal !his famil y
has had lO suffer."
.

New Madrid shaken by 4.6 earthquake May 3
By Brandl TIpps

and people as far as Memphis,
Tenn . ..,d SL Louis, Mo.. fell a joil
that registered 4.6 on the Rich ter
The lessons learned os a resuil of 9:3.lc. It may have reminded a few
fbcn Browning's Dec. 3 earthquake people lhal !he possibi lily of a .
prediction should nO! be forgotten, devas::>ting earlhquake in lhal area
sa id an SI UC pro fessor of is nOl unlikely, SexlOn said.
The epicenler of !he quake was
geoph ysics.
John SexlOn said he did nO! abO Ul 10 miles weSl of New
believe !he quake lhal occurred al Madrid, Mo, Harvey Henson, a
8: I 9 p.m. on May 3 is related 10 gradualC SlUdenl in geophysics and
any!hing Browning prediclCd, but full-time geophysics researcher
from Marion, said !he quake IaslCd
people always shOU:d be prepared.
Residenls of New Madrid, Mo, aoout five to six minutes, but was
Staff Writer

fell only 25 seconds al !he poinl of
highest inlcnsily,
The I20-miIe New Madrid faull
stretches from Marked Tree, ArIc.,
lO Cairo.
In !he early I800s, il produced
some of !he SIrongCSl quakes ever
recorded in North America, as high
as 8.7 in 1812.
Sex Ion said a quake of 4,6
magnitude occurs every four of

five years, based on !he hislOry of
earlhquakes in !he area. Sometimes
!here are a few more, he said.

He said !he New Madrid fa uIl

lino has been active for quile some
lime and that it produces a few
hundred quakes a y=, bullhey are
so small in magnibJde, aboul 1.0 or
2.0, lhal peopIe don't feel lbem,
When people do reel one, il SlarlS
!hem minking again about being
prepared, he said.
SexlOn said the quake Friday
night was fairly close in size lO !he
one lIlat Carbondale residenlS felt
lasl September. IlS epiccOler was
near New Hamburg, Mo.
l

BriefS

Democrat tax plan hits rich
Proposal increases
exdse on wealthy,
helps middle dass

to age 18 rath er th an " Jjm i ted
personal exemption.
The proposal codd reopen
wounds from the bltler budge t
ha llIe of las, (a11 , when similar
plans 10 larget the rich were

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A
group of congressional DemocralS
proposed Monday raising laXes on
!he weallhy while cutting laXe, for
about 35 million middle-income
families wi!h cl.ildren, calling !he
plan "very good policy and very
good politics."
The legislation, 10 be ir;lrOduced
in Congress Tuesday, would Offsel
its n;.w credits for children under
18 in worki ng and middle·class
families by raising the LaX rate for
the wealthiest Americans to 3S
percen t from 31 percen t and
applying an I I percenl sunax on
!hose earning above S250,OOO.

scuuIed during !he partisan political
hrawl, ani will be inlrOduced wi!h
lhe loomi ng 1992 presi denlial
campaign as a backdrop.
The chief Senate sponsor is a
possible Democrati c president ial
hopeful , Sen . Alben Gore of
Tennessee.
He ackno wledged the certain

opposition from me While Housc,
bUl predicled Congress wi ll pass
!he legislation.
"I g u es~ i.h al th e president and
his advisers would j)robably balk al
lhe 35 percenl rale I hope I'm
wrong," Gore said. "BUl I believe
The bill would incr ....asc the tax !he American people will support
benefil for children by providing a iL It is the ri ght th ing to do - tax
laX credil of S800 for eaoh child up relief for families that need it, for a

==================~~

change,"
" Who's side are you going lO be
on?" Gore added. " The famili es
lhal need !he laX relief, !he families
with children who they're having
lrOuble financing heal!h eare for or
bu yi ng clomes for? Or are you
going 10 defend lhose who are
making more money !han ... all bul
I percent of the people in lhis
counlIy?"
Rep, George Miller, D-Calif.,
said me legislation's " laX equity
and laX justice" have "always been
very good policy and very good
politics."
Rep, Thomas Downey, D-N.Y.,
invilCd Republicans 10 back !he bill
bec ause " lhey ' ve been very
an xiou s 10 shed th eir image as
lribuncs of !he rich."
The congressional Democratic

leadership praised !he idca behind
the legislation without specificall y
endorsing !he bill.

Local govemments' taxing policies
seriously questioned by state study
SPRINGFIELD (UPI) - A
' ludy by an IIIi:1Ois laX lhink-l3Ilk
released Mondav recommends !he
General A" embly pass a hOSl of
"illegal" or "ill!lSOry" practices in

whi ch examined cities, villages,
tow nships, school districts,

their taxing policies.

drainage dislriclS and Olher types of

levies and budgelS would affccl
!hem.
" We have 10 begin 10 redefi ne
whal Slale and local governmenlS
arc aboul," said lim Nowlan, !he
presidenl of lhe lax payers '
federation .
The slUd y was co nducled by

taxing :milS:
• Among th e po or finan cial

professor and th e direclor of

praclices

local

undergrad.Jate studies at th e

governmenlS. some laX levies were
issued by laXing districts without
statutory auth ority, some local
accu mulated
gov ernments

UniversilY of lIIinois al Chicago,
Even !hough he found some local

stri ct laws to stOP local
governments fr om employi ng

The Taxpayers' Federation of
Illinois report has already led 10
proposed legislation lhal would pul
local governmenlS up for "sunseC'
review, meaning th ey cou ld be
tcnninated if a pcxlr perfonnancc is

found.
The Sludy is ano!her effon 10
allac k Illinois' 6,600 laxing

rid of some uni ts," said Ken
Alderson. the assistant director of
!he minois Municipal League,
Amo ng lhe chi ef fi ndings and
recommendati ons of the report .

used

by

Ronald Picur, an accounting

gGv-ernm ents were breaking th e

law, Picur said !he repon does

IlOl

excessive amounlS of laX funds and
some never adequately explained
why !he levy money was needed;

include :heir names because he was

local governments for any Slale in

• Acco unt ing practi ces we re

lle nation . However. an official
represen ting Illinoi s cHies sai d

manipulalCd by changing budgelS,
padding f:gores lO show increased
revenues or Olhcr methods; and
• The amouOl 01 excess funding

publicly reveal !heir clienlS.
Picur srud he also did nol mink
ma ny of lhe local govemmenlS
knew !hey were breaking me law
but he acc.JSCd !hem of "go.'Jd fai!h
inCOlllp. lC.'lCC."
" We've gO! people whose hearts
are in lIle rig hI place bUl they ' re
jusl overwhebncd," Picur said,

disLri c15. the largest number of

!here is no quick way lO ",Ive !he
problem.
"One has lO look al !he hiSlOry in
Illi nois of why !here arc so many
un its of local govemmcm rather

lhan juS! say you are going lO gel

local governments can keep on

han d s hou ld be Iim iled and a
notification should be sent to all
ta xpayers of ho w proposed tax

lQld much of me informalion by
accountants wh o refu sed to

Calenda r of Eu'nb

NORM!. will meet

al

7

,

t.aruiht in the Madtin. ....

RconclthcStudcnlCen!.er.

_

~::?W:J~C;~i!e~:W:;O:or~7~~1

' hould be t1r-Jt~ ~) m..t lndudot :Ome,;:
dl tt. place I " d .-or at 1M tnnt add the
name of the penon NbmIUfn& the 11eII\. <8rrW.

,hould be

dtllvtr~

or ntalled I _ '" Dally

1

•
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Banglade,s h student group
to raise money for homeland

JOlltT'ODAY!

Hwy, 51 South

By Chyrese Wolf

529-4404

Student Interns

The Bangladesh Student
Association has been co.,dueting a
relief fund - rai ~ ing drive for the
victims of a deadly t yphoon
which suuck their homeland last
week.
It has been estimated that the
146 mile-per-bour winds and 2(}.
foot tidal waves tbat washed
ashore from the Bay of Bengal
have taken about 130,000 lives.
The last typhoon to hit
Bangladesh was in 1970 and
killed 300,000 people, said Sultan
Panez, doctoral SbJdent in physics
from Paboa, Bangladesh.
"We (Bangladesh s tudents)
wish we could go home and do
something to help," Panez said
Despite the recent devastation,
Bangladesh has been stricken by

INDIA

A

WANTi~

paid student internship thai can put your career on a fast-crack can
be yours ~you have a good GPA in an acc-edned uooe.vraduale 0<
graduale degree program. Students with concentrations in the sciences,
management, and engineering currentty are preferred, but paid internships
exis' for nearly every major occupation group- and we can help you find
the right internship. using our computerized student internship data bank. 11'1
fact, we1 match you with at least six intemshipopportunities oryourmoM J
back. JUSlsend S5.00todayforoursear.:happlication materials. Gel a head
start on a career today_

~---------------U.S. Student Finance Inl0nuti0n SeMce
133'·' P"""Y"'''' ';~'~&::,,;r~ D.C. 20004

DYES! ErcIowd pie... find $5.00

lot !he 1ppicItion.

NWM: ___________________________________
Add....: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

disaster before, said Annon
Mizan . doctoral stude nt in
from

Tanning •Babysitting

rf~
~\
.~=~~
~~
Program

Staff Write r

sociology

- Free

Summer Special

City:------

Bar ;~. I ,

~gladesh.

" Bangladesh has gone through
mishaps ~.Ie after another since its will be long 1eml.
independence, including natural .
"Famine and disease is what we
disas ters and political coups," (Bangladesh students) are
Mizan.said.
concerned with." be said.
This has hindered political and
According ;0 a UPI report. U.s.
health
specialists predict
economic ProbfCSS, st.e said
Recently, however, the country waterborne diseases, cbolera, and
ha~ een showing economic
diarrbCl will inflict survivors of
pro8JesS, Milan said. Now it will the lypbooo.
Health officials fear the
be hard 10 rebuild.
AhraI;.Ahmed, political science ilutbreak of dise3Se will be high in
in5tLuctor at John A: Logan slum ....... of major cities, UP!
College. said Bangladesh is a poor r:eporu:d.
country and doesn't have enougb
Mohammad Mobsin, presidcilt
resOu~ to rebuild after such a
of the BingJa.d esh Student
disaster, he said
Association, said Bangladesh
·U
be....ovcrall economy will relies on agricultural production
havU~1e effccl Every part of fOf' survival, but the SIOnIlS have
the country will be affected," ltilled thousands of caule and
Ahmed said.
deVllSWCd the land.
Consequences of this disaster
It will take two to three years

for the ground to be ready for
cultivabon again, he said.
"The country will have In stan
over again. " Mohsin said.
The Bangladesh govemmcnt
will have In build new roads and
replace buildings, he said.
Property damage has been
estimated at $21 to $24 billion.
The BSA is requesting that
people make checks payable to
Bangladesh Student Association

and mail them to M. Mobsin.
president, Bangladesh Student
Association, P.O . Box 3973,
Carbondale, m. 62901.
All aoUecttd cootributions will
be sent to the Bangladesh
Embassy in Washington, D.C.,
Mohsinsaid

Summer Jobs Really Do
GROW On TREES
a - C_.)..AId' IN . . . . .
" " - ' -110;", Io~ iL JOBS!

It aa.b' IIIODIIr7Ift/W GIl

At TALENT TIlB&, we haft aD ~ oLFOd ,-.yinc
1UJft.IDIr;at.
te.. aD typeII« eJa1Ja.

.vailabr3

GENERAL oPPle!: • WORD ~G
IlBCBPTION • ACCOUNTING
CVBTOIIBIl SBIlVlCB • UGBT INDUB'I'IllAL

C~ildren flood

camps;
families leave homes
ZAKHO, Iraq (UPI) s aid Mohammed Fa l • Jassan,
Mohammad Fa!3 )assan, his wife lighting a cigareue with matehes
and nine children :<tIdged into the from a U.S. military rations packeL
Kurdish refugee camp after an
The family 1led /heir borne near
exhausting three-day journey from Dahuk, iraq, several weeks ago ,
mountains ncar the Turkish-iraqi and lived in the moonlains a month.
Like hundreds of thousands of
border.
As pan of the family beaded up a other Kurds, their life has been a
ditCroad to their newly assigned daily struggle for survival.
It was frigid in the mountains,
'.enr in the valiey, they loolced tir:ed
but.their spirits seemed In rise with and they burned tt<e stumps to stay
warm. Fa' some time there was no
eacIi step.
On lbeir hacks were boxes and food and no milk fOf'the baby.
bags containing their worldly
The family decided In leave the
mOtUllains when they Ieamed allied
possessions.
ASked whether they :.ad gOllen a troOps were setting up the large tent
riije from Ihe mountains, all city outside zaho.
vigorously shook their heads and
Jassan, a businessman, said he
said !!Jey had walked
has no idea if his home is still
"Three days. No food, no standing. He wHi return afler
slccp," said 18·year-old zaki., one resting and when he feels ce.tain
of )8SS8J1'S children.
his village is safe.
A younger brother, Ali, 12,
Jassan does not like Turkish or
canied a box of twigs and sticks for Iraqi soldiers. and wants allied
L'lecampfire.
troops to stay until Iraqi (orces
His mOlher, I-Iamdia. carried leave northern Iraq.
morc; su pplies, and cheerfully
Like other Kurds , he fecls a
declined assistance.
Kurdistan country will be creatod
Their temporary home is one of for them, but his chief worry now
more lhan 1,000 tents put up is the survival of his wife, mothero~ts;d e Zakho in camps for
in·law and children.
thou"",,ds of Kurds.
I, is the children who dominate
The fami ly's tent was crowded daily life in southeastern Turkey
with children. The yo unges~ an g. and northern Iraq. They fill the tent
month-old girl with curly hair and City, prance th rough hi g h green
big brown eyes, looked up a, one of grass, pose for p;ctures and love In
her "Ide, brothers and smiled as be wave at U.S. soldiers.

waved away flics.
" All the soldiers say, 'Welcome,
. ~Icome: I am very, vcry happy,"

" Hello, mister. how are you" is
heard everywhere as children
happily seck out soldiers .

TbeM job_ won'l. ...... Iaaa. Becau.e with Khoollettinc'
001. toarl, they'D be mapped up in. hUJ'T)'.
If you want Oaible ...ipment. aDd beDeCrta including refC'1'T81
banURil, FREE computer training, and rnon!,
caD the TlIllflDt 1'I-ee office neannt you.

A

SA
Thailand
(UPI) - cambodian Prime
Minister Hun Sen in Phnom
" Penh has appealed to the
. United Nations fOf' " neutral

TALENT TREE
. . TEMPORARIES
Loop
Oak Brook

(312) 855-1391
627· 9502

O ' Hare

foreigners" to monitor a
shak"y
cease· fire
in
Camb9dia, the cfficiaJ SPK
news

ageney

MOriday:

reported

.

"1 jlropose lhat the
voluntary cease-fire be
immediately observed by
to ..be

WE
DELIVER- S4'-3334
Wl(OVS.l1AM·ZPM;4PM·?>IIM WOO5.11N4·~
" It.!: A PARty? ...... GIV

Wi'LL MAKE YOU A Z,4, - f>IOOT SUB
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TOP

Don't be confused about where to sell your
books. Ask a friend and they will tell you
that 710 is the store that pays TOP CASH.
We'll pay top price for your textbooks, no
matter where you bought them.
"When students compare, 710 gains a customer."

549-7304

BOOK STORE
710 South Illinois Ave.

Mon. - Sat.
8:30 - 5:30
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Perspective
Saluki softball terun
lives up to No.1 rank

EJ!H)tian

Suuthern Illinois Unn.ersit,. at Carhondale

SaIuki freshman Jenny Klotz sli des into second during Saluki se nior first baseman Angi e
a game against Indiana State. SIUC won the game.
LeMonnier attempts to lay down a bunt

duri ng a doubl e h eader against Eastern
Dlinoi' at the IAW SoftbaU Complex.

Mark Busch

SaIuki junior shorts top Cheryl Venorsky lunges for a baIl during a Salu ki home game earlier this season at the IAW SoftbaU Complex.

By Cyndi Oberle
Sta/fWriter
The s lUe softball team ripped through its season
and won the Gateway Conference's regular·scason
title for !he r"" time. It is now ready to uy for i, all
and win !he Gateway TournamenL
The Saluk is fini shed thei r regular season in a
double header Saturda y agai nst co nfe rence foe
Wichita State. sweeping pas! the Shockers 2-0 and 4-3.
These two wins brought !heir season record to 38-4
and theirconference marlc to 14-0.
This is thc first time in the conference's ni ne·ycar
history for a team to go unbeaten in league play and it
sets a sc hool record for most consecutive Galeway
wins in a season.
SIUC al so set a new sc hool rccord fo r mOSI
conseculive wins. Thc Sa luk is went moSI of their
season witho ut experi encing defeal , winning 23
sttaight before fall ing to Southeast Missouri stalC May
1.

Sille coach Kay Brctchc1sbaucr said hor tcam has
worked hard to gct whcre illS.
"It \1,35 nOi. an cas) task 10 win thc regular '-Cason
Lue:· BrcLChcbbaucr said. "We worked hard and had
to come from ~hmd man~ times. The team JUst n('vcr
'J\ l' up and lhJl I., \I, hy II d('~r\'~ crcdJL"

The conference chose th e Salukis (rom the vcrv
stan. ranking :hem No. I in !he preseason poll. SlUt
did not let it dow n , li ving up to lhJl ranki ng by

defeating every Gateway school it faced.
The soltball players alon g with Brctchelsbauer agree
this is !he best team slue has secn in many years and
it has potential to go all !he way.
'This is the best team I ha ve been on," senior left
fielder Shannon Taylor said. "Up and down the lineup
we have steady players. Any player could bring in thr:
winning run for us."
Senior third baseman Mary Jo Funhach
'This is the moSl consistent lCam I have ever played
on. " Firnbach sa id. "and it felt good to be the
~ No. I pick. It gives us confidcnce to know
lhc other coaches in the conference think so highly of

ag='.

OUf lcam ."

Bretche1sba.JCr said balance and consistency arc the
to success this season.

Softball team goes all out;
team records fall in 1991
Ne wBecord

Stole n bases- 69
Runs batted in- 182
Runs scored- 242
Sacrifices- 98
Consecuti ve wins· 23
Consecutive GCAC \\~ n s-

OldBecord
41 set in 1990
150 set in 1989
186 set in 1990
82 set in 1990
16 set in lreo
10 set in 1990

14

LCam ' S key

The Sal uk i s WIll tra ve l to Wi chita, Kansas,

Wednesday to stan play in the Gateway Conference
Totunament Thursday through Saturday.

Bretchelsbaucr said right now the tcam
on c..;;am:, and all rc."':i mg to be ready 10 pia)

IS

focusing

learn WinS the.' Galc\I,3v Co nl c ren..::c
Tournament it \\ III aUlomallcallv :iJvancc 10 IIiC
If

Ihe.:

I'\CAA Champlon,lllp

•

Reco r ds tied :
Home runs·l0
Stolen bases. single

g-:lmc·8
ShUIOUls· 14

First set in 1989
First set on
March 26. 1982
First set in 1!l'79
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536-3311 I VISA I
DIRECTORY

For Sale:

For Rent:

Auto

Apartme nt
Houses
tv\obil e Homes

Parts & Services

MolOrcycies
Recreational Vehicles
Uicycles

Townhomes

tiomes
toAobile Homes
Real Estate

Rooms

Duplexes
Roommates
Mobile Home lots
Business Property
Wanted to Ren t
Sublease

Antiques
800ks

Cameras
Co mp ute~

Electronics
Furniture
Musial
Pets & Suppl ies
Spor~i ng Goods
Help Wanted
Emp loymen t Wanted
Services Offered
En tertainmen t

Rides N eeded
Riders Needed
Auction & Sa les
Yard Sale Promo
Business Opportun ities
Miscellaneous

Lost
Found
Free
Announcements

ClASSIRED DISPlAY ADVERTISING
Open Ralc ............. S 7.00 pt'f col umn Inch. per day
MinImum Ad SIZe: 1 column inch
Space ~(.'SCrVatl orl DcadlulC: 2p.m .. 2 days puor 10
publt(:atlon
~cqUlremcnts : All 1 c~umn Clallol"OO display adverllsemenls
arc requited to howe a 2 ,po,nl border. OI:hcr borden ale
acccplab~ on larger column wtdlh.)o. RCVO'iC advcrtlscmenls
arc nof acccplabJc In classified display.

ClASSIAED ADVERTISING RATES
(based on con~ive running dat;es) Minimum Ad Size:

1 da.y.............. 7S( pet line, per day
2 days ............b8c: per line, per day
1 da.ys............6O« per l;nc, per day
5 days ............ 54f: per line. per day
6·9 days.... .. ... Sf: flC line. per day
10 · 19 days .........f per Imc, per dOly
20 or mo-c .....37( per linc, per day

1 linc:s.lO char.tcters
pet line
Copy Deadline:
12 Noon, , day f#Kx
to public.arion
VisafMa5l0'card OC'CepCoo

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES

$2.90 per inch
Space RC1O'vallon Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days pttor to publication.
RcquifcrTlcots: Smile ad 'aiCS OIte doigned 10 be..,~ by
individt .al s Of OfganiZalions lor personal adV'Cftising-birthdays,
anmvasalies, congratulalK>ns, de. and not for commercial use
Of 10 af'l.'X)Unce events.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLIC'i
Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication
The Dai ly Egyptia n c annot be lesponsible for morc
th an o ne day's incorrect insertion. Advertisers arc
responsible for checking Lheir advertisements for c rro rs
on Lhe fi rst day they appear. Errors not the rault of the
advertiser which lessen the value of the advertisemenl
will be adjusted .
All classified adve rtising mu~: be processed befo re
12 :00 Noon to appear in the next da y's public ation .
Anything processed after 12:00 Noon will go in the
followin g day's publication. Class ified ad verti si ng m ust
be paid in adva n ce except for those accounts with
cslOib li shcd er roll . A 25 , charge will be added to bill ed
dassiftcd advertismg. A scrvicc cha rge o f S7.S0 will be
added 10 the .ad vertise,'s account (Of every check
retur ned to lhc Daily Egypl;an u npaid by the adverti ser's
bank . Ea rly unce llation of a classified adv~ rLisemen t
willlX' cha lged d $ 2.00 service ft.'C . Any re fund unde r
S2.00 will be fo rfei ted due to the cost of processing.
All advertising subm iued to the Dai ly Egyptian is
subjecllo approval a nd may be revised, rejecled . or
cancelled a t any tIme.
The DaJiy [gypllan assu mes no liability if for a ny
re ason II becomes necessary 10 omi l an advertisement.
A sample 01 .III mall ·o rde, 11ems must be submitted
a nci approved prtor [0 deadlme for publtC;:!llon.
No ad s'will ~ mls·classlfled.
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ss.5 i I!i : 1
Musical : :::ill I;......~s:;;,,:..'i~
87 MARINE -BLUE Ho nda Spr ..
Scooter. Good Condition. $.450 obo. ·=~r~FOR'ummwworkcon. 1~1"~:1~~~t; ~, ':,~
IMs..sog..
Cor.,
m·

87 YAMAHA Razz S<kan, ,.d,
" - ".,.j;"",. col""" 549·7823.

~0~

II

~;. ~~.P:~~e~~~~.5fu1i;

boded. axe. condo$6,.350. 549·3660 .

88 JEEP WRANGlfR loredr;" 46,000
milM. Iooded, ...eeI cond.,529· 1696

529·3528 ~.

~;~;Eill::
12 -fT V·HUll aluminum

oItet 6 pm.

CoIl_ni19 529·3564.

88 NtSSAN SENlTlA E manual. air.

I

om/ 1m con, $unroof. 35 mpg. P C
cond., very dean, S45OO. 5A9·J660.
88 TOYOTA CfUCA GT,

an trode

tonbo,,,,,,.n..oond, oI_,,,,",,,,,.
$10,500 obo. coli Jun 529-3914 .
87 fORD EXP NM lire coli 6&1-

6665 ot/ SA2-a976 _

6 P.M mull

..nd..,..
87 TOYOTA CElJCA GT 5 .,.I 2 do.<

~ ~r. am/fm cau, erviM, p/~,
h1t uc cando$6700 neg. .(57-5307.

boal with

trailer and 6 ~ Eooinrucle motet, $875.

~

MOUNTAIN BIKE, TREK 8000, Coob

Brother'. cronk, Phil Hubbi Irvl.".p
ban, .....do _ .. c.llMa.l 549·3S09

I

Mobile Homes

TWO MlES EAST, 2ixho, .........,
dod & Jood. $3200. "'·7355 aft.

TurboTaporTu.boPod~;

~

A-cb:w. ..., .;.,1.1;""90&..........
_ ...... """"""'"', 3..- .........
01

~~;.;:tJ.~~j""

85 TOYOTA CORClJ.A SR·5. 3 dr.

~'1':9.=

-',- .

... t«JNIlA CJ\I1C S . - 5 .,.I,
- - . , cxwdlion., ON ~. air,

::t"200~ ~.~ $2995 oeo

82 fOlD ESCX)I!l ~ 67,xxJ1. . . -,

ole. p/l, oln/fm. IVtW'OOf.

$1700 abo. CoII"'~

~

..,d.

1O'IOT" c:aJ<A Good - - .,
c.n/Im...-eo. $1000. ASl·Q58.

81

78.....a::xN TOW'N Car. 69.o;x c.--

oIiod ....,IuI"""""', _pa.., pwIod....d._ .... $3250. " '-5219.
1987 A5TRO CONVBtSON
alto, air.

¥an

.,-6.

I..,., $8800

orbettoR.. 687·1890 or .4$3·1666

1986 MI'TSlI1tSH GAlANT,

aula,

all

=~J,,;' ts;:l70&"', ...
1986 NISSAN 280ZX Turt:.o, red,

1OX5O. 1960. ~ wWodow., doon,
ihwmoskll. & fumoc •. $2200. coil

K.morl"h.-:. at 549·1161 .
PERFECT fOR SINGLE or coupl.,
12lcS2, 2 hmn. ~ ~, 90'
' - + _ , wmIor and . , .....

,.n. "" ...... $5)00 abo. 5019-7350.

•

I

Real Estate

GOYEI1NMENT >tOMES fItOM $1 tu
repoirl. O.linquent taJ! property .

'*"':;;~tl.tJ.a:.
~ tc~~,r~'''c:'~ rnay, c&o..locunpul..~~~
W -7337.
1211 hf»W'. eochp- I' cu~

1_

5633-Gay, 0>1.,,-2298 oItet 5pm

MlRPH't"SIORO, SMAll GME1' Cot·

:t::~:~~~

•

Alp)

.....

::=;.;t.":t":='.l."!'i

~

_do.ig.od

~Iod

WEST MIl STRE£T ~

~'":;:.~~'!1~'
1 8EIlI1OCJM AP.oRT~ FuIy""'.

0500~~~~~~

dot.o. Nt. 3pm 0>1"'-7782.
t<JN SHCNIING NEW 2-iodnn ....
10 ~ cp.IirII. S350 Il'10. 4$7·5266
FAll WAlk TO CO'"fMIl. Fum . or

..
5771 b appoi""". C......... kwFoil & 5P.rins without l-aling for

:W:-~~'!~:n;tr.
c..,~.., o<b;nlmaybo~but

..Ivm. l,2,3,dd ... ........ CoIIo.
I .... 549·A808. Ppm .. 9 pm).
EfFtCI3t.KY APTS R.....SI-Ell dote
1o~, cabwca$I30Sum. $180
FaIISpring. •••• . ".....22-

~~V.,.o::wnpIIiIi¥a.P_CI:IftkoI
SOUTH POPLAR STREfT oph ,
CorbondoI.. lOme two~ .

1Ome~, _~,

~t.!..-:'.T~:r.';;..l~
carpel Col G H Rentall 687·

GCn:IM . . .

1982 /oIJSTANG A qIind., A .,.I,
air, ~ ndo, ,,,ad., .... 618·
299·3886.
1982 ,."SSAN SENTRA. red, .c dr,

, 35 ...... aI,, ~
$1390 abo. 529· I3ST

_

--. ,

11M PS/2 MOOB. 30/_ . _.
~ day., 687-21.,,--.g./

v~_~~
~~~~

w

lWOaM$2AO/11'10 MDyl 5th. or3
bdno $300/_ 910
s,.-.
l ... . .. ~. H20&amIe 451-6193

~~.£;.-

GOVERNMENT SB1.ED VfHIClfS
'"""$I00. Fonh .......... ~ .

~~=GJide.I .805-

~.~~·~tFs::.."':;t;:

5l4S EJd 5-9330.

~_, 549-6720.

j

:::;'~.~i7'a7I'i.

0,," -.1'H. " '·SJ52
APFIf MAC.fIlJS wi!!. -..I .......
Imago
Prin"', """""'" and
iOtNI toftwcn, $1350. 451·2031 or

w......

QROfIO Tt.R80 AT Acc:.el Card, 12

TOYOTA REPAII:, AlSO many u,.f
tire, mmy simi. GGor A&.ItomoIMt,
pIoono 529·2302.

NEfOTOSBl)'OUrcc.-/trudc! Ne.flo
Iix '" CoI.".QA21 . KGtao """ """
"""" oIdooo and..."....aI.ago)Ud.

Motorcycles

I

1985 ~ BITE Sad. 250a:.
Gr.:JI ~tiort. $950 080. Cal s.f9.
4129.

~!:,~,fliM 80, _
1980 SlIZIJtQ GS 7 SOE. b&ad, JVnI
..a.I.nt, ~ rww Jed mo.r oM
baowy, $695 "".549-6552 Eri<.
....., S8SO,

96A · '116~7· 1 q,m
78~HAWk «:lO......., Ii,..,

I

,549·1782MOVNG OR LfAVN:;

~

~v..lfur-niM-., oncI

104 S. Mouton
529 - 1644 . Carbondale

Highway 51 North
Carbondale Mobile Homes • Natural Gas
Homes 'rom $159 '- $349 mo. • Laundromat
Lots Available Starting at • Cablevision
·C~yWater&
taO mo.
Sewer
• Free Bus to SIU
~

,I

549-3000

._'6t£
-.~

1HREE C\J8IC _
" " ' _ wi'"
and ....... &<OIon".,.j;.
lion cd 5J6.7A31

~

r:;:

""".no

-

mC)

I

-'

" 1.--1.".,

rJ-

-!!II!Il'

,•..,.:

~.""<;;

!.m..

R

IThe
New Grand Place & Creekside Condominiums
RENT FOR SUMMER & FALL

.- ....
D.I. CLAUI.IIDI

~L II/(1-

M-F 9-5
Sat. 10-2

C'DALE MOBILE HOMES'"

POI A NACM oi' A OIAL

,.1. L-II meuoge A57·8509

0;,

I ~AAT.€~

I .....ill

«-

Pets

457-5266

• . caI1

01549·1 057.

NOW SHOWiNG
• 1 &.. 2 Bedrooms
.' Near Campus ' • Reasonable Rates
• Nice, Oean"NQ

I ~_~,~~~
li-

6 p.m. 529·387..

W"TB<8ED $25, IG """ $5,

.

For
Appo./ntment
CaJl -

S.llBIW''''UY I.t«> ... """ r...;.

"'- and criiqu.. South on old 51 ,

~ Aii5E.~- ·

::r~~al7~..:a=:~
""""",.-g_

I

Fumiture

sorA, T""GOODConO""'. SAO.OO
<:aI!.~.9. 1?~ .
-

lMroRT r A RT:,
. The Fo reign ParIs Expe rts

to. .._

CA.RIIOf'.I)AIf ...IMofY"S .ANT1CIUES &
""" ........ .....,...."""'1 • . _
9·5 _ Son. 549-678

9-8 103 i8cw1l meuage.

l! ir-

NCH(

~. and~. 5A9·~IA .

89 KAWAS.AJQ EXSOO• ....hi. r.porb
b;1e lie _ , ....... 1.5 >", """""",

84 GOLD HONDA Aero I 25cc
Scooter, ,.. banery, $900 abo, mu"

~~~~~~~

' ~9~{-,&1

1inI, Iaor, dopooit. .,,·.1193.

w.

mtiIOgI

mi"'. $29SJ.

ACITOSS-rROM CAMPUS-l . 2, 3

"~i

.

1 bIod

bedroom. Some utiJili•• induded',
r...;Jood,p'-,""doonand .....,
cal oft. 5 p ...... 529-29"...
.
lARGE a.E ICRM or ,.. 2 bdrm
$'05/.... 01 ..oil. & ai>IO. Mat 15,

~.~ st.~rs:::'o.:t'

$5,n!l< ...... w/aDnot$5, """

tsng ""'" only 540

. ,AATMENT

!:l':'T'::"~7355~~

INfOGIlEST • NEW .6ND u..d com............. _
'" $525.
do

mndition. $375 Btad ,.,..,.,,1.

_

EffiOENCY

paoloi"9o ....., do.. ..
COMPUTER FOR SAlE, mult wli ~M1. lM'IcoIn yiIage Apb., S. 51
0 1 - ' tQ R4. 5019-6990.

529· 1~6A .

Parts & S91V~

in

III'NTNi ONE ixho & . . & .... CoIIIa<b, 529.,,11 . SusP>-'c-.oy cu,Citdo.
USED & DfM') COMPII1BtS. 3860X, FALlJSPRlNG, $200/mo S.....
20 MtU. """"-, ~ MB RAM. AT, 16 ~$165 .................. wi...
MIt.. 2 MI. _
386 S1\,"
oduaoionoI priOng. otIooR. _ _

m...

~~s.~.""",",111805

1989 YSR SO _

I

Computers

=m7*:~=:~'
u~~n~=-J
_ , $800 " '-7763

GOVERNMENT SBZED VEHKlfS
'"""$I00. Fonh. ......... ~ .

I

t

IIM·Xl COMPATIBI,E 3.5 & 5.25

1973 PON11AC lfMANS. _
condition, 50w mil.. $ 1750. 5~ ·
6138.
AM NJ10 s.IfS & s..ioL e.y.,
"'&Irad.c:an..SeeUlal605N."
__ orcd.s.t9·1331 .

I

36 N:I1£S. LOCAlBl 3 .... N 01
...... 1000 loot ....d " " , -, Oty
_ _ , 549~12~ ,549·3002 nile

from carrpn, i n _

~...!:'*~w'l':r

~ ', -' ~~
'
~c,~~
~P;'.j.I~.~. . S5500 . . - Oudy, 1oIt, ...-. IMno-n Ioond.y
bldg. Oioploy"", "I"'!-'
See Bcirb in op 1 ~fM or cal 529·
1984 HOtCloIo N:J:DIID IX. 1W(, s. =-~~.;::., 3815 ...... 5pm Bldg ra. qoOdIy

1t~=.Js:~:, P.b.'

CatboodaI"

.... -'"""

a... .. SlJ. No .... _bo_and

8000 Eat. GH·9501 "" c:un.f
I• .

NEW 38 AI'TS 2 ixho, 2-3 poopIo,
516 S. Poplar or 609 & 605 W .

~""""
~.
in one-thou.andblociJ W-.t
Mt11 St .• NorlfI of Corr.nunicationa
a.a.!;ng. w-n.&baoIo ..., &.w.g,
o..... ~_,..o;1;oytlo.on-W.....
dauOo. s..- $250/_10._, ' "
~ng USO/mo. OffiCII CIt 711

WXIJIIY RJ1N !mOENC1ES1o. Gtad

3495

Luxurious Brand New Condos

2 Full Baths
FREE Wa ,her/Dryer
Dishwasher
~~~a~; ~srsal
Central Air/Heat
Furnished or Unfurnished

3 Bedroom

Microwave

Located on South wa:~p~~rand Ave.

II
"6,3111 ,

JI

,

~i::: ~m~~t:~. s2r.isai'c'
c.IIogo. ",""..,.....529-3581.

....., ........."~ ...., 0>I6..... 1.,,.

wI

A CXlNSIOB1fD r;..a ~ by ...

1986lO't'OT"MR2by_, 5.,.1,

Apartments

. .. 6lJ7·3753 ...... 6pm
SUMMER SPECIAl.. NICE MWer

1Cf'P~~)lONS~. .

~. yovrcna(II805962 ·

=:;:~lb:li~:8~~~

..

BEAUTlF~l·i nU~.'~~
IoIt 10. Aug. & 3101t 10. Mat

r..:;:-;'

Ions. EIodri,.

Bn::n:J ~ maItr-." carlon & r..- 91 . Pr.f. femal.. au.. , .tvdioUI
wf..kI.ar. BestoH.. 457·7270.
""""'PI-. PotI... baoMxo. "- "P'
OIURCH PEW Fa!: .010, '22·9 ft p-s.
and 01<. 549-'935.

~:lZ ~~~ :.} ~.s:--'
and Sunday 1-5. 529-5331 .
IlISCXlU<T HClUSING, 2..- W. 01
C'lWE 12XS5 2 8EIlI1OCJM
J.S ....., c.w. -.: Iodgo. 1 & 2 !.Inn .....

~, """"'aI"Jood,
, $5)00
. 708·758.(1031 ...... 5 pm.
10 X 50 MOBILE HOME 1 1/2
bedroom •• partly fumi~d. good
- - ., $2500. col 5019·57...

tau, dopooi. . ..........

~. AS7 ·""'22

$10.

536-8298.

HOSPfTAI. SED, El'IRA

&

ONE BEDRCX)M APARTMENTS en bow
m $S$195/rno. MlmtI'W U S de.. k-

$95. 529-3563.

WILM'OOO MOBIlE HOME .... &
out ow ,......

$3100 5049-1226

86 TOVOTA CORCXJ.A. cUc»,

lome, , .

529·2535 · 5:30 pm iii 9:30 pm

AI! CONOITIONER. GCXlO~ .

......
86
ACCORD
5
:tt
<:hid:
and UMd
~~"i~=.~
'- "'::r. boy """,.
0.._'... I •
HONO.Io.

I

: MiS:llaneous t

Rawl i~.

AREAS NICEST GUIET !ocone,...., Aug.
- May. one bdnn. $220 & up. two
bdrm. $300 & up. No PelslII 12 mo,

usa>!URI!O GAAfX·'6 Gam.; $25.

::::l

Bicycles:

I

~

122 S. Ilinoilo,

Iod

"..1.

Lim'·ed~unn",-Aonil'::.-<"-''''.'

RailS & Avail. Fall.

For More lnformation]:a.ll

Bonnie Owen Property Management
529-2054
~

.

• I

. .. . .

~

•

Daily Egyptjnn

May 7.1991

Page \I

r lIow
- Ranting
--'

2 BEDROOM U. FURNISHED do.. 10

(ampul . Walet and Iralh indl,lded .
$49·5420.

I
I

1 ~'1n"

406W. Walnut

103 S. f'Of'Ot
3Bdcm

1

~eny(Up&

Down)

NEW RENTAl UST out oIlomfiom and
New and older. dcne 10 ~U. In
box on ~ porch at office. 508 W

pri~.

Oak. 529-3581
lOW RENT M' 8QRO. nice. lorge,
carport. no peb,
$250-$350. A"0I1 Aug 1,684·3557.

dean, 1·2 bcbts,

Of

I

529· 1820.

-

I
I

fJdW~W.. lnut (Rea:
House)

305 W. CoII~ge

\:'.1 J)'Cl Ltl)

1 10~\I?~M (ApB. B. C)

IF MClNEY MEANS CStythng 10 )'OU
IWlI 2/3 bdnn trci'-r from U5, Prices
5125-54.50 ColI 529·U .....

,,~~¥.,
.... ---~
I Call

p .....

I

Apts & Houses Fumished

•.YfayunliOOs5 29~~~
~
go
lI*w ...·c.Iior.
SKI
s:'O

_"",,wc.o...

'00

=!l:~~
l,,*lUE.. _

::
160

SlO

~

..
..
no
,~

,~

,~

=

'"
'"
""

NEW' RENTAl UST out ollomtiom and
prices. N_ and akI.. do.. 10 SlU. In
bo. on fronI porch d offic.. 508 W
0al529·3581 or 529· T820.

~.
~.

m

SlU)fO "AlTS RJItNISHED. doN 10
campus . Near Ree C.nter . $145

".

".

Summer. $195 FrJVSpring. 4.57-U22.
529-3581

APT., HOUSES, TRAlLfRS. (10 ... 10
SU. fvm. 1, 2 one! 3 bdrm. Summa or
1011.529·3581 Of 529-1820.

BRYAl'<T 529- 1821}

APARTMENTS
SIU APPROVED
9 _. C-UKU
F.....I.Md

S"';."'''IP"",

CIaocI~C.." .... .

i'"

AI< Coadu.....
c.bI.TVStrvOc:o

Efficiencies & j Bdrm. Apts,

For 91-<}2

THE QUADS
'The Place with Space'
12075, Wall

457·4123
Show Apt.l-S p.m.
Mon . ,hrough Frl.

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses
• Dishwasher
• Washer & Dryer
• Central Air & Heat

LUXURY

'-3 SEDROCIM a.ose TO CO~$. 12

mo. 1em.e,$25().$.450/mo. cOlI Poul

8ryonI Rdak 457·566.,

1 1lEDRC'OM APAATMENT Ioa.oed behind unvW1ity MaI . Available Aug 15.
No peb. 549·8294.
NICE 1 BDRM. Furni.n.t. Avoil May
15. S200/mo for tha Summer. 3041 W
S)'C01'T'OfI. 529·1820, 529·3581 .

st.fti N1CE M08k.E hom.s now leming br 91 -92 achooI year, w~ Of

tftt ~i~.ed~tu~~

~=.h:d. c:=~;.:1,~~I8Il
~noi,

Mobile Hom. Ren&ol833·5A75.

STI.oENT PARK. MAY 150rAug 15. 2

~ 2 both SUO/mo. 2bdnn S180/
mo. fiBl, !mI, dt!p. Appt: 549·8238 .

SUMMER AND FAll $160 . 5200.
qlliel pork, carpeled, a/c. Irells, 2
TOP C'DALE LOCATIONS, 2 & J bdNn bedroom, I m~e b corrpJI. 529·1539
FYm hou1., abtolvtely no plb, coil ~.iVATE COUNTRY SETTING, 101 Of
68".41 1 45.
wmmer, quiel. 2 bed., large b:, fum .,
DlSCOUt-r HOUSING, 2 mi1e. W . of o/e, no pets. 5A9·.480813·9pmJ
c'do'elrovellodge, '2,J, &" bclrm FYm I SINGlE STUDeNT HOUSNG, SI6S/
hou~" carport, walher/dryer, abo mo. SI25 deposil, wDlIlt, _lit, l ro~
tolul6ly no peb, col 6841·"1 45.
included. CPtoilab1a MQy 5"9·241{\1
NICE 3 BDRM House, 3 mo. lease.
TWO MlfS (ASl. 2 b«m, c;f'.nIroi air,
wmmer only. 1 mt1e b SIV. 915 W. deO. & J..,d. S200/month. '.57·7JSS
Sy<amore. S300/mo. No pelil Jefl ah.. ~pm.
5"9'41748
SlAM\ER AND FAll Park 51. Walking
FAll WALK TO campul . Furn. or
unfum. 1,2,3,4 bdrm. No peh. CoIl lor
~Iiing 5A9·41808. (3ptn b 9 pm)
,.-or. 529·2954, 549..()895.

oc

~=,'r!odXd"'! '1;9I J:;\

WIDGEWQ(X)

HUS 3·8ORM hew,,;
(~Wtl . Fum . No

2bdrm mobil. home

pel!. 549·5596 I·SpIn.
3 8ORM. 2 bath. by Vet1ure, AC, nice,

qui., urlvrn, 'If leO", dapolit, ref. no
pets. S5XJ/mo. 529·2535 .....
2 BDRM, GARAGE, den, boMtmenr,
urofumi.hed. 141:., low utili. ., family
only. RI 13 EeU. Yeor IeoM. Cepolit.

CARBONDALE. 2 MI E, nim, dean,
qui.. , 2 bdrm, a/c, fum, na peh ,
natura~, depoloit. 5419·30.0 .

Avaik :ble Fall 1991

Townhouses

529-1082

AREAS NICfST QUIET ie<:attor.., .It.UQ
. May, one bdnn. S220 & up. ~
bdrm. lJOO & up. No Pehlll 12 mo.

lease, I" & lent. deposil • rJerencM.
529·2535 · 5:30 pm 1;1 9:30 pm

THE NEW GRANO place in croeluide
Condomin'urm are now 0¥0f1abl. lor
summer or loll. lUKury. w I d .

~~I ~eoz.

529.2054.

I ~::;::~

C~1e
___"'JH,-~~~;;;~~~ii:;;.ot
l
lOS &n.rald 1Mw,

.11---1...-

, :=:i

" Duplex" Mobllehome Apanments
Country setting; Apartmenls are clean : Nexl door to
Crab Orchara Wildl~e Refuge ; Located between
S.I.U . and Logan Collegd; Apartments are fu:nished
and air condilioned ; Carbondale p~one service :
Egyptian Eleclric; Cable television service available .

200 yards weSI of "Honda" aulolnobile deale.s.,ip.
Two miles easl 01 Universijy Mall. Crab Orch ard
Lake jusl across the road.
Facts for Summer ~

S525/mo. 549-6598 . f-,..•

J 8DRM HOUSe, 305 E. walnut Fum,
AlC, c.1ing lens. law utilities..
Aug. 529·2187.

Carpel,
A¥Q~

NICE TWO & ntl:EE bedroom houMl:lo,
.....\abIO '" May. 1209 N. endgo.
1015 N. sndgo& 6OIlW. ~gdon. CoIl
lot dek.11. 4157-4210 eN 5419·3930
SUMMER, FAll. 1.:,&3 Bedroom
~ .e$,

No Peb. 4157·5 128 8a.m.·12

2 8DRM BUNGAl.OVI, CPtoi1oble Mfry,

carpet,~, "toOt, 1 rniil lrom $IV.

SouIhwoOck Pen. 529·1539.

3-BEDROOM S6SO/mo, no ICOWl,
pSI,Of ~Mtbedl. AvailcClenow. 315
W . walnut . .45]·5.0& .

$100 securijy deposij ; Renl ';125-$155 per monlh;

Gas. water. Irash pick-up is ,r'le during 'he summer;
no ~;)Is .
tlmJ.QL.Eru! j,~

$100 securijy deposij ; He:'" $125 - $145 1 monl~ ;

Gas for heal and cooking, ,yater, & trash pick-up is
a \lal rale of $45 per monlh ; Onlv a n:nd month
conIraCI is required : no pels.
Ottesen Rental & Real Estate ServIces
Phone: 549·66~ 2 Days
549·3002 Alter 5 p .m .

Page 12
'NTRO:;ENCE J06S. All b<ond-. US
cuYonu, DEAek.. Now hiring. cal III
805962-8000 E». K-9501
SUMMER OPPORTUNITIES FOR
tophomores. ~ now for tix week.

oIloadonhip ond dd1onge.

Wi'" pay.

Call Army ROTC, 453·5786.

ONE fEM..4J..EOR male subIem.er. four
bdrm apl. Ale, lum. SI75/ mop/u5
1/.. util. ACTO" itreef from corrp.tJo.

Eng i~. T.d. . efc . AlI~11s .
t-bw hiring. Call 1(805)962-8000

Exl.

J-9501 lor liWirys.

2 BEDROOM l-CUSE nea.
.,E1dor lcJI,:e. SI85/rro. CDI5.t9·~06

VARIETY Of SUMMER po,.;-tiom in the
~ 0f«J . Your college CDU,...

~ UMMER

Su,.w.ER SUBlEASER NEEDED reeDy

big nice (!.on room, own bogl!!, in
beautiful hoY .. cb... 10 (Droopu. MayAUS. 51 AO/ rrw- .+1/2 uht 4Sl-. 967
2 SUBlfASER.S NEEDED ,u~/loIl
option. 1 bdnn nea r edge of cDfT'PlJo.
ren t inc!udeJo wo*,o $290/ rno. 529·
AOI51_e"....~ .

SuBLEASE fOR SUMMER. Nice 2

bdrm apt. cloM 10 CO""","'.

$OIntI

niture (J¥o ~ . Rent neg. 549·5755.

Nr-

0/11

juwheJrpeti.-.ctlneed.id

in accounting,

~s,

fot;ob.

ond general

eJq*i.-.ce. eal now,
708·968·277 1.

YOl.IR CAR PLUS my Sub's equal greal
$. Siorling pay $4 .50/hour plu,
COfMIiufOtl. S-A~eal Jimmy JOhn',
world's Finul Sub's located on the
.trip. AWr in penon befor. II om or
..... 2pm

$ISO/mo. each . 536-6470.
SUMM ER SUBlEASERS FOR 3
bedroom hou .. in reJ,identiol area .
Start MDt IS SJOO/mo. 529A029

VERY NICE I 80RM furni.n.d. do.. 10
SU, ,.,tdential16.,ing. MJmmer w/ foll
option. $300 neg. chfi~ 5"9-5176
SUMMER SUBlfASER NEEDED for
nic., 1 bclrm opl. iocaiIIOS. Popb-.
R.-.t neg, ind h2o. Col 5-49-3319.

2 BDRM. TOWNHOUSE. fum. A...oif.
SJ.U. $160-$180 080. 549·2268.
SUMMER SUBlEASE, 3 bdnn !UJI[ury
~ . 2 bib behind Rec. W~/dry,o/c,
micro, portty fum . low ult $1 60/rro
~ , 549·5451 .

UFEGUAROS, NEECEO lor residential
summer comp ,et'ting children and
odvhs with diMb1ilie:s. Pe><,r,,/Boord!

So&ory prcMded. Con". ......b IDnw,
Camp lillie Giant, Touch of Nature,

DlSABtfO WOMAN NEEDS porI·time
female oHenOonl. CoIl M.ry 01 5 ..9·
4320.
CRUISE UNE POc:lrIONS entry -"el
orCoord & londMde positiom oyo~ .
WIIcnonoi or yr. round. 800·473· ..-480.

SlJMI¥\ER SALES POSfT'IOI'.I OY0I1ob1e
with training (7081 67"'-0056.

SOiCX)lBUS DRMRS. Muif be 21 or
older. No up neces.s.ay. 549·391 3.

Sheryl

SHAWNEE CRISIS
PREGNANCY CENTER

lOST SKi KAP ~~Spriogl.......on<!.

r1Ifu:n 10 Sig Kap Hou.. -453.
2308, ~ b-Pattyor colcol.ct 217877-8836, osk for Comie. R.-ard.

Free Pregnancy TCJling_
Confidential Assistance

549-2794 .
215 W. MaIn

ffi

Good Luck

NISSAN CA.R K£Y on key chain 457 .
4739.

FROM STl()ENT CENTER 10 St. lDuil
Airport·Doily MlVic. by ,..,....otion·
Group rUm ovai~ BART Transportation 1·800-284·2278.

Dav.. Hartley
on the CPA!

Love,

We'1e Q6CO(.I'IItlg
on you!!
Love,

The gentlemen of

Your great
friends in AK'P

CongmtulatIons

WRmNG . EDmNG . RESUMES I put

Brother

°1

:t'~~~ ~':r~~ng.

Joe Sickle"
GNekGod'91

For free

Congratula

MGB CUSTOM TLUt-k; gardens, Troy
8~, free esimole5 coI.457·7337 .

~~3~~ i!.~~5~~:rS~

~~

I:K '- .

Mlt-l STORAGE. All .wzes,

li~e

c..bondoI.lnd..mol Pori. Phon. <57-

COM.PlETE REP.AJR ON lV's " _,
and VCR'I_ TV ripoir $25 plus ports.
VCR. tune-up $15 ond worronty. Ru...
Trooia 5.49-0589.

4470.

~,do..

",,"y wlfomole. Fon«o<i yonl. ..... ok.

.Jop~n

SUMMER SUBLEASER NEEDED .
Cheap, nice, fum , ole. 304 S. Poplar

OCJOU

whole wmmer abo, coD 529·
5860 & leave meuoge.

Vice PresjdeDt
Rob Garza-

Secretary ' _
Terry Nyl(,!

WOo 64802-1881. 1-800·879·

~~~I~~:::~
from D.Q. 689-5451 .

Garth Hantke

899 on most used

L"berot c:ommiS-Sion. Earnings unlimited.
AI '-xis fumiWd. long time ~sh

BARTENDER NEEDED: EXPERIENCE
preferred, must be oYOt1 lor wmmel".

$500

President :::..
Chris SchenewerJs.- .

Membership

=~n~.~~&'Q:

SUBlEASE SUMMER, FURNISHED,
doWito compn, May I G-Aug IS. 1/3
uh1ities, $90. Col;" 01 5-49·5189.

I..A.RGe 1 RDRM fu rn, do.. b cOfT"PlS,

for a job
well done!

7445.

~~,~. te\lmelo:

FOR SUMMER ONLY . 3 bdrm ,
wnroom, dod:., big yard, nice pO-;-e.
WOl $...t05 now SJ05. 457-8680.

Executive Council

Treasurer '

~i~,:~~8r!;JI[~

529·2480.

549·3760

88

Kevin Gebke

SCOllEGE MONEY . PR IVATE
Schoknhipd You receive 0 minimumol
8 sourcu, or )"OUr rroney rJunded.

bdrm. 2 both

S. 51 . 529-5043 M»
NON-SMOKER TO SHARE 2 bdrm
Ofl

Robert

,.........

3512.

SUMMER SUBlEASE . 2 bdrm :;t.
woJ:~/drt-, di~, air CQf."
ra'll neg Corrpus 1qUOf"II. 5"'9-5056.
SUBl..E.ASER NEEDED: EXC bcalion 5
minute walk 10 camp", privde room,
S99/rro. Call Nick aI 549-6875.
1-3 PEOPlE fOR nice 3

1515

WE LOVE YOU !

~: ~;twt'lo"';';'3%f·

-457·2058
QUAUTY SERVICE, REASONABlf
roles. rel8rlltlCll$. Pointing, yard~,

RENT CUT CNER SOl. ...ery nice, do~
one! wrip, thrOe bedroom
1100 a month 5-49·6400

on Order of

would like to
thank our former

::c;:: ~~"~I~~nd.
LAW ENfORCEMENT JOBS .
$17,542·$86,6821yr. Police, SheriH,
Stole Potrol, COITectionol Qfftc8rs. For
info call 111805·962·8000 Ext. K·
9501.

woul d like to

Congratulote

Sandi DUrrenberger

Happy 19th
8-Day

PI.:n.

Fou rw

Sigma i'Cappa

l~;' d:lta~t:~h~;'::

SCHOlARSHIPS UP TO $20,OOO/ yr.
rde or iocome re:slridionl. All
mojor. . 213 · 96-4 ·-4166 Exl 57 .
Recorded me~ .

b eotnpU'

hom. w/carpor1, o/c &

·E,""", &om St. IDoo. coil ,.001 325·
2026.
ROCK STEADY MUSIC t-bw on 1M
Goodcond. 01 ~price. Call 11- Strip. CD', S1.50 olf. Tapu 3 for
~t'Dil Mobile. Home RMaf 833-5475.
SI0.00. Jeweiryondtiedye'. jO%oiJ.
AR CONDfT1ONERS WANTro,
CARTERVllf Mlt-I-STOAAGE. 204 N
running Of nOlI. Cal 529·5290.
DMUon, CorkwvI11e. 985-3049 or 985·
WANTED TO BUY VW. 1600 tqUOr1I 6327. Ur.ls $1 0 and up. Vorioul.wZM.
bod: ~ . Good ~tion . fl.ORJll.A. VACATONILUX. Condo JuJ..
ch.q>. • ,.·5.... ,89.
NEWLY WEDS NEED, unlvmi,h.d
po CIt.:l . 2 b&-rN, 2 borm, "-Ps 6,
wmltW" wbIeI. bottom dolor
ColI 549-2976.
WAI'I!10'-;:8UY='''''-,.;d,,
''
· - mob;
---.c;l,,"'I-.

'No

1 BDRM. fXTR:EMfL Y dflOn. Perled for
"",,"",. Ale. S200/~'" 000. eoll
5 ..9 -2640.
May 15-Avg IS. walking diikJnce to

Sf AN A"IJON BEAUTY Conwltonll
All: how 10 receive)"OUr lree $10 gift

phon. 1-8OQ-752-4640or 542·5915.

South.rn Illinois Uni .... rsity 01
corbortdole, Illinois 62901 -6623 .
16181453-1121 .

::'Jl i~= ln~c\~c:;::
SUMMER SUBLEASERS NEfDED for

~~~~~t~~:':i~'?

nom

SUMMER IN EUROPE
$326 each
way on Qanlnted w:Mdu1ed airfina to

~ Grove

1 OR: 2 .wbIecnen lor lummer. fum .•

fu r nished .. bedroom apartment .

WANTED I BASEBA LL CAR DS ,

<0111.'.1.25-6366.

office. This is on exceleni opportu,wry lo
make good mo~ and gain YOIvabIe

5l$tfASER FOfI: SUMMfR c/o, wId,
diw-O$het, fum. 2 bib from corrp.rJo.
5150/ """ .• 1/3 uh1. 549·3018.

May IS -Aug 15. $130 & 1/3 uli]
~. 549·7438 Wencly.

SUMMER JOSSIII OUTSTANDING
Summer job. in the Ncotth ond
"""""'... ~.bo 01 Chkago. ap.
portunit* in 01 or. . cJ ~ office.
Gain YOIuobIe ~I eal Advanc.d T~ry s.,rvic. aI 708 ·
520-9111.

OIl/GAS JOBS . To $75 ,ooO/yr.

,CoII3ed:y a 549-7107 .

b ~s

May 7. 199 1
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SlMlfT SUMMeR, F.6J.1. option, "19 S
Washington '3. 5.f9·3266. Cheep,
Sl25/mo+ 1/5uh1.

The gentlemen
of

equipment!
GOLD, SILVER, BROKEN jewelry,
coiN, .-ling. boMbolI awds, dci...
rings, *- J & J Cairn., 821 S. Ilit'Dis,

A·' T.V.

83

(across from 710)
457-7009

457-683 1.

Apartments You Can

asure

Sigma SigmaSigma ,;

Without Going Overboard

says goodby.e

Your hard work
hos paid off!..

.-----...

....-1..._1·: ·
~

. . ,-·· '
8 ,,...._

The gentleme

..... .

~

~ --

would like fe. ~

OiEAP FOR su.v.MER 1 Fem b snore
2 bedroom furn . opl . locot.d w.
walnut. 457·2865 or 684·6060

to:

SPACIOUS J BDRM boMlmllTlt ~I .
Portly fum ~ Clole to campus. lar~

NEED SUBlEASER FOR sumtner. Fur·
nished apartment on Mill St. Renl
negotiable. c ull Kathy 549·3-469.

Laura Cibuls
Missy Harrison
Jill louse
Sherry Larson
April Mathews

WALK TO SIU 504 B. Soulh
Woshingten 3 bed.-oom A...ail. May IS
$330 0 mooIh Coil ~57 ·6193
ONE SUBlfASER NEfD£D lor I bdrm.
~ . furn., 01<. :2 bIocb lrom Comp.tl
S185 rro. summer only. 5-49·5875.

Petra Ruemkorff

Vice President

Tiffany ,heare
Miche ~ Vacek
Sherry Vavsek

Ben Thompson

)'8Ora. Prel.. non -~ , grocl. A...o~ .
May 20, $275/rro. ulil.

f,odi. 529-

5527

Si'AOOUS I BEDROOM opl for ren!

t~~~:;r:.r5!~:7~t area,

We Love You
and We'll
Miss You!

LARGE , ONE BEDROOM lurni,hed

~k:~~:~~',i;~~:

V.ry cI.on ond o ir condilioned .
SI40.00/mo. col68.1 ·606G or .457·
-4001.

~STAlJRANT HELP wonted.
The Kelsey Rood Hovle . Woilen.

woi lres~"

hoWl, bartenderl, coob,

and buuerl. Write 352,

KeI ~

Rood,

Barrington 1160010 or coJl 708·381 ·
5091.

HOME TYPiSTS, PC vs-ets needed .
S35,OOO polenlioi. Delaik. Col (I) 805
962·8000 fJd . B·9501 .

~~~rs~~dha9~d u;~~~s~:~.r $~~~~~gat:!i, tt,:~~~ ~~~~~9~n~s3c!e~~~c~~ns
r"""ive

Scholars:tl

Alumni Relatil'ns

We offer Summer di~~Rts~~n?Jt!~~e~~~~mmate locator service.

800 E. GRAND
457-0446

Secreta;;Ji •

Chuck HamT ton

Membership

• FREE LAUNDRY FOR A YEAR

LE~~ ~~ffKrAup~RTM~~TS

Treasurer

Matt Wroblewski

Air. Laundry Facilities. Close to Camous

S/~~~S~MEk~

Garth Hantke

Chuck Sp

LEASING FOR SUMMER AND FALL

You'll find a treasure of an apartment at lewis Park without going OVERBOARD!
II'lTEI.J..(;ENCE JOBS. AU. bronchM.
US cu5lom1, DEA. elc. Nuw "ring. Call
11)805-687-6000 EJd k-9501 .

President ::""
Daile SkOcy ,-:' .

Mark Johnson

I

Your

I

CongratuIaIi..t

Sisters

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1111

............

I

I

.........
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Comics
SHuthern lIIinoi..; l ni\erslt) at (arhond:tlt>

Dail) EgJphan

Snail. decides lhal poing to the Wedding Expo
91 alone was 001 e.actty .....tuI1 $he needed.

Calvin and Hobbes

by Bill Watterson

~IR\~MY
~1CYClE ON
'nIE~F!

INCHES

'®

rlftv/' ~

<~
1! ~~
,

"

~~-~==~~ .

'E I"G HTEEN

n,·

~atherGoose an~. Grimm

by Mike Peters

------~----------~

GESUNI)HEIT.

TIL 3 AM

~IMMY

JOHNS

CARBONDALE

--....

Walt Kelly's Pogo

by Neal Stemecky

~--

Thday's Puzzle
ACROSS

31 Belore

t BouncSary
5 Jewelry
10 ChvWlk-Q

Jl G.ther
40 Lei
., Sa!ewn.n's

!4EI\q)fI(;aI

deI.gttt

ISE.Jcpoate

63Meoo.iI

16 Cop
17 NY tno-oughtll"
19 A ~lUgtf.1d
20 Condu:se

2 " - enG toOe

'

22 Re9Nnl person
23 StWlel

2. S r,lOs
2fi CondltJOnal
,elelSe
29 h mity member
32 " -

.nc1hrI

money .'

33 511" WII81

«

36 Solo

37 Large. ptll.

""'"

4 Wapiti

6 Shan atbdes

7 " -bl.nthe

In......:·
TV", - Sawyer
15 AAle60pe
45 WMd
9Undefstanct
46 ReboUnd
10DetectMI
." Relistl
11 F"~ oentef
49 CoptcII
121nckl1em
S2 EJtuoe
S3 FoCbONl p4aoI 13P.~
'8 eoral islIincl
56 Pelotlul bird

~33SOundofe
=::,.

.....,..

35 Sanction word
31 Bog

39 Abef ,

paQI

40 NO town

42Braw1ec1
QZocIiacs9'1
45 Reson take
46 YI8/IOby rrHry
. , Frenllfdy

22Currernl,5hIOn
23 Speaks

48T.".,..ot
muse

61 lndMc1ulls

ZS " ClaIf Oll - "
2$ Ki'lcherlg.ClgeI

51 PerIOds

27 Bluing

s.'OIaacn

DOWN

28 Posh IhoppIng

hut'Id,Ml abbf
54Packlle
55 Gr. len,f

51 P_ogue

58 N.b .... dance
59 M.aoe lasl
60 City 01'1 the

MowIIe

3A " NOfITll_"

35Fr...

.3=

..,

1 Canter

2Tetribletuler

,.=\•.~~...
OItItef

291mpuritie:$

;, ~.

..• .
",

1-1-

f-f-

.
••
u

•

,

. et
.
Todays

11

11

!II, •
~~

U

"

"

,

.'.'• -

. r~.
f,

M

..

10

•

•i

5'

_Ll

puzzle ans"""" are on pag8 15.

549·3334
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BOT, from Page 11-''The}' arc all

;i!l

routine they

probably will go through with
no comment.." Pettit said.
The fire al arm sys tems in
Aile", koo mc r and Wright
Halls in th e U ni versity Park
residential area will be updated
to meet new regulations for life

safcty a~d fire protec tion.
The National Fire Protection
A ssoc i ation suggested the

update to fire alarm systems
five years ago , said Jim Filla.
senior electrical e n ~ in ee r.
The Uni versity curren tl y is

in the fifth phasc of updating
the cam pus' fire system.
" Eventua ll y we will upgrade
and repl ace al l fire systems on

campus," Filla said.
BUI because housi ng i s nOI
funded throug h th e sta l e,
updati ng cam pu s housing fire
sys tems i s nOI covered in lhe

at the April board meeting ,
dealt with replacing the heating
and air conditioning systems at
E vergrccn Terrace.
Contracts fOJ renovations to
modify the heating and cooling
systems in Allen Hall also will
go before the board.
Changes in the system are
needed because of frequent
system failures .
The project was estimatod to
cost $180,000, but bid total s
from H & H Mechanical and
Electrical Contractors a nd
Wil son Electric Service, both
of Carbo ndalc ,
tota lcd
S I67,076.
If approved by the board, H
& H will be respons ibl e for the
projec t 's me c ha ni ca l wo rk
whil e
Wilson
w ill
be
respons ibl e fo r th e e lec trica l
work .

Un ivers ity pha sc· in program.

The ho us ing s ys tem will be
funded by housing revenues,
Fi ll a said.
If approved renovation s will
inclut..i..:: addi ti ona l detec ti on
de vices and ad diti onal aildio

and video alarm s.
Aud io and video a lamls arc
the red fire ala rm boxes that
sound when a firc is sigh ted.
Strobe li ghts wi ll rcpl ace the
c urrent fl as hin g lig ht s th a t
accompany the siren when the
box is triggered.
"We have c!ec!cd to ,Co to
strobe lig hts because of thei r
att e nt io n - gelling abilities,"
Filla said.
Funding rer the renovations,
which will come from housi ng
revenue, is estim ated to cost
SI50.000.
'Jther housing iss ues 10 be
addressed by the board wi ll be
to
accep t con tra c ts fo r
renova tio ns 10 Ev e rg r ee n
Terrace and An cn Hall.
Fager
Builders
of
Murp hy sboro had the lowes t
hid for the job to begi n p h a~ II
o f renov:](io ns 10 Everg ree n
Tc rr:lce, the ma rr ied studen t
residential area s outh of
campus.
Althoug h Ph a s e II was
estimated to cost 560.000, the
compan y ag reed to co mple te
the job for 558.909.
Phase 11 will inc lud e
rep lacing about 100 interi o r
and ex terior duors.
Phase 1, which was approved

Funding fo r bot h th e
Everg reen Terrace a nd the
All e n Hall renovations wi ll
come from housing revenue.
Con trac ts to res urface
va r iou s r03ds , drive s a nd
parki ng 10L' on the cam pus also
will be co ns id e re d by the
board.
Areas unde r consideration
are Lot 14 and its drive west of
University Park, Lot 49 west of
Greek Row , the dr ive int o
Wham parking lot and th e
drive into Thompson PoinL
The estimated cost of th ese
renovations was S652,OOO, the
lowest bid . g iven by E . T.
Simonds Construction Co. of
Carbondale, was S657 ,697.
The board also will decide
on replacin g th e o riginal
gy mna s ium fl oo r in the
Student Recreation Center.
R cxxH ng. which ()..x:urred in
1977, 1987 and 1989, has
ca used damage l O th e maple
hardwood fl oo r th aI was
ins ta lled in 1977 whe n Ih e
center opened.
T he es tim a ted COS t fo r th e
project is $ 153,000. Insurancc
will pay S8O,000 and the center
w ill co ver th e remaining
S73,000.
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PROTEST, from Pag-e 11---Pco ria , Rockford, Springfield,
Tinley Park, Waukegan and at two
locations in Chicago, ChicagoRead Mcntal Health Ccnter and
the Illinois State Psychiatric
Institute.
About 50 people marched along
Illinois 31 in fro nt of the Elgin
Mental Health Cenll'r through the
noon hour. A numbe of drivers of
trucks and passcng'J cars honked
their horns while driv ing by to
show their suppon.
AFSCME Local 26 President
WiD Nanzer said if the governor's
financial plan is approved, the

(uture is bleak for the Elgin
facility.
"What's happening is the paper
work is increasing, and the
caseloads arc increasing," Namer
said. " And until or unless there is
additional reve nu es found
some·.-'here, that will not cbange.
It'D just get worse.
" What this is all d !- "'lUi \S the
budget cu ts, and '
ok of
staffing and tl
.x tre me
difficulties we're ""v,ng with
patient care."
About I 2 people at the Andrew
McFarland Mental Health Center

BOMB,
from Page 11--the four months he served in the
gu lf. He said he, along with several
friends, painted bombs after flight
crew chiefs let them into the area
where the F-16s were being kepL
He said it s eemed like the
appropriate thing 10 do at the time,
and that several other bombs also
were being inscribed on.
'The ncxt day we were IOld they
bad been properly delivcred 10 their
proper destinations," Becker said.
That location , however, was
never identified, he said.
Becker has been home form thc
gulf for nearly a month and said "it
has been grcatlO be back."
Becker's call 10 service delayed
his plans 10 gradua", until December 1992. Although he said he was
disappoi nted abou t the change in
plan s, he's looking forward to
getting school straightened OUL

COUNCIL,
from Page 3'.f--improved efficiency in the delivery
of loca l government services, n
Hoffner wrotc. "At the end of
(f isca l yea r 199 I ) Ih c c it y of
Carbondalc is strong and healthy.

criticized Edgar when they said he
received a raise and extta perks by
going from secretary of statc 10
govern or in January. Thcy also
said the centers co uld get more
dangerou s with the fewer sta ff
members.
There arc 1.6 staff members per
patien t at the cen ter s but
Trossman said th ere should be a
2-10- I staff 10 patient ratic.
However, mental health
department spokesman Pat
Alvarez said there is no
"optimum
number"
of
employees.

ATTENTION STUDENTS!!!
NEED STORAGE SPACE?

SAVE UP TO 45%
orr Carbondale Prices!!!
U-STOKE Mini-Warehouse
10 Minutes From Carbondale
1/2 Mile N. of Rt. 13 on Rt. 148 · Herrin· 942,3332

Some

Things

P. K. 's

Never

Tuesday

Change

12 oz_ drafts
2 5 ;." Busch
& Stroh's
Bands on Thurs., Fri., Sat.
308S _ I~II_in_o~is~~,____~5~2~
9~
-1~1~2~4/

r - -I,...EI,.ION
Clip-n-Save

-

-

,

I

IIItheYOUsmWi~!~~~~!!e
end of :
spring semester (or arlY I

time) and wish to sto p
I other
billing in your name for Ceritraf
I electric
Illinois Public Service Company I
and/or natural gas service
you
must'
n otify the CIPS office. I
I Protect yourself.
Billing ' is I
I continued in your name if
I
I notification is Rot given.
-----~
you will need Central IIIin~is._ 1
AIDS, from Page 1 1 - - - - - - I IfPublic
Service Company electrIC ,.
and/or natural gas service during I
I the Summer and/or Fall semester;···
must apply to have your.:: I
servIce connected.
,..
I you.
the
I
I
I For those customers in the Carbondale
which includes Carbondale ,
I District
DeSoto, Dowen, Elkville and Makanda,
CIPS office to notify is located at
I the
334 N. Illinois . Avenue, Carbondale or
call 457-4158.
I CIPS
offices are open from 9:00 a.m.
I to 4:00 p.m. Monday through
I Friday, except holidays.
I
I1Ji
Th e fl ooding pro bl e m .
caused by storm wate r runofT
and inadequate drainage, ha s
been corrected by installing an
additional SlOnn sewer line and
divening the water runoff from
the building.

Larry Vo n Be hre n, an AIDS available to help all of then] at the
doc to r w il h th e S IU School of same rate un.der o ld guid elin es ,
Medic,"e, said the new guidelines she s;tid.
Dobbs 2!!!:.t: Von Be hren said
essentiall y elim inaLC the eligibility
of the program 's target pa tients: paniciparuS in. the program before
May I wi ll not be forc ed ou t
middle·c1ass people wi th AlDS.
new gui delin es on ly
The new gu ideli nes red uce the becausc
level of income of elig ibl e AIDS apply to a ppli ca nts for th e
victims from 700 to 200 percent program after May I.
Th e lIIin ois Department of
above the federal povcrty level.
Under the May I restri ctions, Public Hea lth reco rded 5,029
an A IDS victim would have to reported cases of Al DS and 4,669
make less th an $ 14,000 10 bc rep orted cascs of people who
el igibl e for help from the d ru g lested positive for the AIDS virus
in lIIinois as of March 3 I .
reim bursement program.
Most AIDS vic tim s wi th a n
Of the reported cases of AlDS
inco me leve l 200 perce nt above in Illinoi s, about 25 percent
in
the
dru g
the federal poverty level or less participa te
already arc eligible for Med icaid reimbursement program.
" I wish we had the money to
or oLher state we lfare programs.
"The ' program ha s been help (more middle-class), but we
effecti vc ly en ded ." Von Be hren don't," Dobbs said. "It's strictly a
budget matter."
said.
The program is designed to buy
But Terry L. Dobbs, th e drug
program's adminisu ator with the drug s for AIDS victims in the
Department o f Public Aid, said earliest stages of the disease to
the program will continue to help keep them productive as long as
the most needy AlDS victims.
possible.
Von Behren s3l d middle-c lass
Dobbs said th e state will spend
about SI million for the program AIDS victims no longer eligible
nex t f isca l yea r, a S400 ,000 for the program wiD either buy the
drugs themsclves after May I or
increase from las t year.
As more AIDS victims need the gowithouL
If they go without ..~ o drugs, he
prog.~ m . however. mone~ !s not

Hoffner said the ci ty could face
some LOugh time ahead

"Beyond (fiscal year 1992) our
financial future is very uncertain,
and we arc commiued to facing
these challenges in a proactive and
antic ipatory ma nner," he wrote.
..... we face continuing declines in
state and federal aid, a reluctance 10
pay higher taxes or uscr fees and
increasing expccta-tions for service
an d
efficie ncy
in
loca l
governmenL"

said , th e Slate pays more in th e
end to care for AIDS patients who
need treaunent and hospitalization
in th e advanced s ta ges of the
disease.
AIDS is a di sease in whic h a
virus attacks the body's immune
sys tem ,
lea v in g
v ic tim s
susceptible to a wide variety of
infections and cancers.
The drug reimbur sement
program was redu ced not o nl y
becau se of th e sta te' s fin ancial
problems but also because of a
merge r o f federal an t i-AIDS
prog73ms.

T he federal Compre hen s ive
AlDS Resource Act consolidates
mo n ey for AIDS and targets
moncy for states with AIDS
populations in the advanced
stages of the disease.

Von Behren said th is "bodycount mentality" huru states such
as lliinois, which have smaller
AIDS populations and fewer
patients in advanced stages of the
disease.

"The fact is that taxpayers in
lJIinois are not willing to spend
any more m (j. n ~ y for these
services," he sai'. l

------_ ...
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Celtics-Pistons meet again MEN, from Page 16thm: BoslOn championship IJ:ams.
" Until someone bealS them ,

Detroil vs. L .A. , or L . A. vs .

when Ihe Boslon Celllcs and
DetrO!t PislOns meel in Tuesday
nlgh l s opener of Iheir playo ff
senes.
.
.T he Celucs are all to familiar
WIth BIll Laimbeer's rebounding
styl e, Dennis Rodman 's exuberant
defen se a nd Is iah Th omas's
playmaking and ballhandling.
The defending Champions are
equal ly fam iliar with Larry Bird's
toughness, Kevi n McHale's postup play and Robert Parish 's higharcjl'lTlpers and non-SlOp running.
Th e Eas te rn Confere nce
semifinals will be !he futh CelticsPi sto ns postseason meetin g in
seven years. While both lcams
respect the other's abilities, !here is
also a lot of animosity.

they're the besl. We were in that
position for an awful longtime."
The be sl-of-seven series has
Game 2 scheduled for Thursday
aftcmoon al Boston Garden, which
was alneady booked for Thursday
and Frida y nights. The rare
weekday game was agreed UP)" 10
avoid hack-u>-hack games.
" When you work all year for
home-coun advantage, you don'l
want 10 go hack-to-hack," BoslOn
Coach Quis Ford said.
The Ceh ics and Pistons were
both taken 10 a decisive fifth game
by their fu<t-round opponents. On
Sunday, Boston edged Indiana by
three points while Detroit rOUled
Atlanta by 32.

'Celtic,' 'Laker.;' and 'Pistons' on
their jerseys, people are going 10
wanllO play !hose teams."
Detroil ha s won Ihe la st two
NBA crowns largely because !.'f its
defense. This year, the Pis L1 ns
s1urr.ped somewhat but were "fain
Ihe ieague ' s best defenders,
y ieldi ng an average of just 96.8
points.
In !he Detroit-Atlanta series, The
PiS!ons never let !he Hawks shoo!
over 48 percenl and in G ame 5
limited !hem 10 just 29.7 shooting.
"They li ke to keep games
(scoring) in the 80s and 90s," said
Shaw. " We 'll look to push it up

"We match up beuer against the

" h 's a love-hate relationship, "
sa id Detroit's John Salley.
" They ' ve had the same guys for
years and so do we. We know each
other."

Piston s than we did again st

Th omas. who underwent wrist
surgery in mid-season, is back: lO

. BOSTON

(UPI)

-

No

tnlroduclIons wIll be ne.cessary

" It will be nice to play against
Detroit again, it brings hack good
memories of times gone past." said
McHale, who has been par! of

Indiana, which was bi gger,"
Celtics gua rd Brian Shaw said.
" And !he levd of inlensily will go
uP a few more notches because it's
DeUOiL "

" It will be another classic, "
predicted Thomas. " It does n't
. .latter if it's Detroit vs. Boston ,

second on !he club in scoring and
10th in the NBA in rebounding.
Though he missed eight games
with a sprained ankle early in !he
season , his addition helped the
Nets 10 a nine-game improvement
over a franchise-Iow 17~5 record
in 1989-90.

... was definitely conscious of

going to be lOugh. 1 was coming
from Syracuse, which had a long
tradition of winning. 1 look at (!he
NeLS) as a rebuilding process we've got a lot of young players.
1 knew it was going 10 be a Slruggle
al first , but I lo oked at it as
a learning process. I know

we're

&~\ ng

to build something

great"
Coleman, who set the NCAA

( my predictions) during the
season," Coleman said. "I try to career rebounding record while
put pressure on myself so when at Syracuse , said hi s toughest
things get tough, 1 can remember adjustmenl to the NBA was
what 1 promised myself so 1 can 'the longer season and constanl
achieve my goals.
travd.
"I knew in the beginning it was
.. All the traveling we did, 1

favorite," he said. "But when
yo u start lOOking at some of
these events like !he pole vault

and the javelin , they' re very
lOugh."
Wichita Stale has five athleleS
in the lOp 10 in the conference
in the pole vault and thm: in !he
javelin. The Shockers also have
the top competilOrs in the 100meier dash, !he 200-meter dash ,
the 5,OOO-metc! rul1 , lIle 10,000-

and be as efficient as JX)SSible with
!he half-<:oun game."

throw.
The Salukis' top decathlete,
sophomore John Bookout. may
be out for !he meeL He has had
problem s with a hip injury
suffered duri,g the pole vault
earlier th is year and has
aggravated !he problem.
Assistant coach Darren
Barber said the team is just
crui sing right now until the
m eet

"The last two 10 thm: weeks
have mainl y been mainLenance
for our athleleS," Barber said.

Cornell agreed with hi s
ass istanL
"We 've done our jobs
preparing our athletes," Cornell
said. "We'vc seen them gelting

meter run and th e hammer a lillie h ,'1er every week."

being !he Pistons' leadcr, although
!he wrist is not complelely healed.

INJURED, from Page 16-

" Isiah is like Larry and Kevin
and those guys whose will 10 win is
so strong that if !hey can walk and
run, they' ll pla y," Ford sa id .
~~~~.'?aCk to playin g greal

!he 6O-day disabled liS! and Daulton
on !he 15-day disabled list

ROOKIE, from Page 1 6 - - rebounds per game, fini s hing

King in !he discus, sophomore
GeralJt Owen in !he l ,500-meler
run and the 4x I OO-meter and
4x200-meler relay IJ:amS.
Cornell said th e rest of the
Missouri Va ' ley has already
picked !he Salukis 10 win.
"Everybody's mad e us the

Boston. As long as people have

reall y had 10 adjust," he said .

"There were times when you'd
wake up and you didn't know
what day it was or what city you
were in.
"As far as playing, I tried not 10
worry about how many points or
how many rebounds 1 had. I juS!
tried to be a complete player and
help my learnmates win."
It was that attitude thal mOSl
impressed Fitch.
"When you're on a young club
and have guys trying to establish
their own identity, it's hand 10 be a
ream player," the cooch said. "He
has always been a team player."

Dr. David Rose, the attending
physician, said both players suffered
a bruised heart. bul neither will need
surgery.
"Both
are
very
lu cky
gentlemen," Rose said. "The kind
of shape they were in, as suong as
!hey are, helped them. "
Team pres ident Bill Giles was
near tears at a news conference to
discuss the accidenL
"This is not a very happy day,"
he said. "Life is so unpredictable.
Things are going so good, you win
six out of eight (games), and then
you get slapped in !he face. This is
not a happy day."
Dykstra was drivi ng his 199t
Merccdes. A Slalemenl from Radnor
Township police said: "There were

involved."

No breathalyzer te~; was
adm inistered at the scene, police
said, bul blood samples were drawn
al !he hospital and hospital records
wo uld be soug ht as pan of the
investigalion.
Dykstra repor1edly had a bloodalcohol level of .18, bUI Dr. Philip

Marone, the Phillies' team
physician who examined both
players at the hospital, said he could
not confirm !haL
Police said Dykstra was driving

eastbound when he crossed the
oncoming lanes at an in tersection
and struck two trees. BOlh men
were walking when police arrived
and did IIOl appear seriously injured,
police said.

Marone said Dykstra was
more !'oerious\y injured than
Daulton, whose eye was lO be
operated al excessive speed. There examined
further by an
were also indications alcohol was ophthalmologisL
indications the vehicle was being

CLUB, from Page 1 6 - - - "What also makes it diffICult is
you do not know which will be the
fasteSl path until you travel it. so
you are running the race without
knowing if !he path you chose was
!he f3Sll:SL."
Schafenneyer
has
been
orienleering for 10 years and said
many people choose not to run !he
course, but rather walk, using it as a

way

10

gel exercise as well as

experience

nature

firsthand.

Schafenmeyer said his fiIthe2' gained
his interest in !he sport and he has
been an avid participoIor ever since.
Ward , a senior in fmance, has
been practicing the sport for a year

and agrees it is a great way to
combine physical activity with
mentalchci.:cs.

"It is lim sport and a great way 10
enjoy the outdoors," Ward said.

" Bul you are also thinking the
whole time you ae running, so both
areas of your body, your mind and
your muscles, get a Wtti<ouL"
Eschenbach, the Orienteering
Club vice president and a senior

majoring

in

mechanical

engineering, has been orienleering
for three years.
SlUC's Orienteering Club has
approximately 20 members
who gather weekly to go over maps
and new routes. Tbe dub also meets
at either of two orimteering 0ClUISeS
to train and perfect speed and

stamina.

Cournes in the area include ooe at
Giant City and one at Touch of
Nature. Over !he past year, !he club
has held five meets on these
courses.
The club has also competed in

one national competition in New
Yod< and two regional races in SL
louis.
Schafermeyer said even though
the club doesn'l practice daily,
individual members train on lheir
own and tty 10 stay in shape for !he
meets.
There is also an menlCering class
afered by !he university and taught
by the club's faculty supervisor,
assistant profesu Ken Ackerman.
"We are always looking for new
members," Schafenneyer said. "I
think the hardest thing is for
people to try it for the first
time. Once you've tried il, yo:.!

enjoy it, but it is just hard to
get started. If someone is not sure
if he will enjoy it or not, !he class is
a great way method of
inuoduction."

TRACK, from Page 1 6 - - - all year and her training is limited.
She won the unseeded hurdles at
the National Track and Field
Invitational during !he weekend.
Junior Jamie Dashner is also
having a fOOl problem . Her staIus is
questionable for the Gateway
Championships.
DeNoon said many Salukis have
a shot at being All-Ga teway
Conference selections this year. To
be named 10 the conference team.
30

athlete must finis h in the

throe in her evenL

lOp

In the th rOWing events.
I;opbomoTc Chl'TVI E vcrs and
fr.!.;;nman Je nnIfer BOlue have ;)
.ham,,: In me ruSC1l5 and the shol
I'lI~.

On Ih t' verg\! 01 making All·
Gateway in the dl:o>l8ncc runs arC'

sophorr. "" Leeann Conway in !he
3.()(,o.meo.er and 5,OOO-meter runs,
sophomore Dawn Barefoot in the
3 ,000-meters and junior Arni e
Padgett in !he 10,OOO-meler run .

Freshman Rhonda Brown and
se nior Beverly Kleu will both
auempl to score in the high jump
and sophomore Nacolia Moore will
try in the triple jump.
Both Co)'ne in the loo-mele r

hurdles and Dashner in Ih e
hcptalhlon and Lhe javelin h ~vc a
chance to placc if they al"O health)'.
The Sal ukis' praclice sched ule
ha~ recn h3mJX'rl~ b\ finals week.
t..l0S1 of the lCo.1rn SLay..;d home.: lO
slud" Ihi s weekend Instead ('If
travelling to indianapoli s for lhe
mcct. DeNoon sud OJ caril.! m l C~ ha\'1o!
10 come first.

" We IOld our player.; it was !heir
deci sion," he said . " If they can
make illO practice, fin e, but if !hey

can't, they can't. We won't see
some of our athleleS until !hey get
on the bus to leave for the
championships."

Puzzle Answers

Ii fi iirsTliLE 'foppilTl

I PIZZA AND TID MEDIUM SOFT I
I
I DRINKS FOR _ • •

I
I
I
I

Available For Dine-In,
Carry Out or Deliverv

At Participating Pizza Huls O, ..y

Dine - In/Carry Out Delivery
457-7112
4574243

Coupon Necessary
EXPI RES 5·,g..9,
I Nr,t valid with any other offc '
II!.

99

I

~I

~

Di'77.a I
ut I

I':.~~
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